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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARK:i.TS, &c.

L. HABP:ER, :EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.]

VOLUME XL.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1876.
Sat! Condition of Florld11 Under Carpet•

Graut'8 Party,
Horaco White's View of It.
A Great National Work.
Tran!lftra or .Real
Bag Rnlc.
Baltimore Gazette.]
Mr. Hora~e'White, the former editor of The Illustrated llistory of the Centennial Ex- CA.RLFnLY BEPORTT.TJ ~ "t
Hon. Le,crett Saltonstall, of iilas!l:lchu"The party which I reprnaent," ,;aid the Chicago Tribune, has written to that ' hi bit ion, with a full dc,cription of the Great
The following aro thc' tra
sett,, a Gonserrntirn Republican, who went General Grant in conversation w:ith an in- uncompromising Republican organ " aceIluildings and all the objects of interest Ex- Estate in th.is count, s rec
Vlcc President llcndrlcks Interricwed to Florida at the urgent request of lending terriewer. "I did not think," sn.id the ond letter on the presidential crisis. Talk- hibit~d in th cm. By James D. McCabe, au• last publication : ·'
on the Political Situation.
Republicans to look into the condition of President, "that a Mr. Hewitt would make iug of the methods relied on by tr.c ReM. ti. & L. Thompson
:~0;t:~~:~~1~i~nt~:!:\!~!~v;{ht~~e~':
ISDIANAPOLie, Dec. 20.-The Journal affairs in that State, has been interdewed use of the remark I made.a.boat the South publicans to elect Haye3, he says: HThere
fineengrnrings of buildings and scents in the lot6-l in Rossville, for $1,
111. & T. Vaughn to Wilt;
of to-morrow will contain an interview by a reporter of the Boston Post. After Carolina Legislature to defeat the party is something almo,t grotesque in t!.lo cheers
Great E:.hibiiion.
,>arcel in Union, for SI ~ o.d~•
1,ith GoYernor Hendricks, the leading stating how the Florida election WM con• "ll"hich I represent." Very strangely ll"Ould that are sent up since the lnte:;t delisiou of
The National Publishing Co. of PhilaJ oho Boggs to
,if,() \l ~
points of which are as follows: The Go..-- ducted, and the rcstilt counted in the in• this sound from the lip, of any mau w.ho Ur. Wells and his Returning Board.- delphia ha,e issued a large and handsome land in Jackson, fo t?J~;. J01'~ '
ernor said the men who ,oted for Gover• tere,t of Hayes, ~Ir. Sontonstnll yoltm- e,er sat in the cxecutirn choir, except Albeit they ha,·e a hollow sound, one can- ,olume bearing the abo,·c title. The inJacob Ross to Wm. ..,.
<
1 nor Tilden believe he was elected, and teered to give his impressions of society in L'lysses Simpson Grant. All otherincnm- not help asking what they •lgnify and tense interest enry\\·here manifested in in Jnckaon, for $5,000.
0
A. J. & A. Wertz to c
1they nre greatly excited at the possibility Flotida, under Carpet-bag rule. He said: bents of that office made it their pri<le that what mcamng they carry to tho beasts o, the gre·t Exhibition and the
.d ·
:-'
,
eagm esire in l\Iorris & Wayne, for $1,
that he is to Ile deprirncl of the ofileo, nnd The distress and poverty of the white race they represented the whole country and intelligent citizens nnblnsed by the thought
Geo. Wertz to Andrew .S. : "
or eipcctatoon of official prcformcnt. The to obtam a complete and connected acanother to be, inaugurated who was not in Florida exceeds belief. I ha,-0 hcnrcl not 11 party. Grant alone bonsta of rcprc•
questtons such citizens are asking . tbem count of it, ml! unquestionably cause this land in ~!orris & Wayne, tor ...i,
Jacob C. Blocker to Jno. S. B
elected, by means of pa.rty machinery anti- of carpet-bag go,ernment and haYe read sen ting a party.
thems_elYes ~verywhere are the_se: '·Is the book to have a nry extensive sale.
lot on Gambier str., Ut. V cmon, fo
nut it would be a sad mistake to con• Amencau _Plan of repre;';en;~tffC g?:ernRepublican in its character, and e..-en by of it, but neYer until going to Florida did
This History of the Centennial ExhibiGeo. E. Raymond to Jno. W. C.
dfore,,"llrd of the local law in its or,1unizn- I conceirn the length nnd breadth of the found the party which Grant represents ment commg to a~ end I ,, !;las.mm ers:1! tion is not a dry list of the articles exhibit- W. ½of lot 491 Ilanning's Add. for
t,600 _
l s It d~creed ed. It is a euperb volume of 874 pages
tinn, and by the fraudulent exercise of its infamy of such i;overnment. No words with tho R epublican. party of the grent ~uffrnge prm•cd a !inlure?
C. W. VanAkinto WllJ.· Lathr~m
'
powers. They do notjclic,-e that under can describe tho depression, the pornrty, ~eriod. The mighty on!l8 of t_hc olde_n m the b_ook offat_e that the 9ent~nrual. of from tho pen of one of the most O ula; acres in l\lorri~, for 11,son.
our natton ~~~;l maugm·ato_ its. diB:Jolutwn au thorn of the day. }Ir. McCabe r~c~,ed
Isaac C. Smith ot al. to Ha!L& •
Republlcaninst-itutions it is possible that the auiferill!i ofour rnco in Florida. The \imo are dead or driven 1nto eXIle. This and deca! ? · Was the Um~n ID as great the eonstaut and sympathetic assistance o;
D■o .!-117~ ncres Jeffersou, for $7,000.
d
~snot the era of Sumner, Chase, Stanton,
·
·
b
d · t th
no mqmry can e ma e Ill .o
e con uct negroes themselves, as a consequence, ore Fessenden, Greeley, Adams or Wilson. It danger\\ he? Lee was,,marchmg on Gett;-•• the Centennial authorties, and enjoyed peLydia Workman to Philcna lz"
5 to-dny?. If I were a;1 enemy culi:U" advantages in the preparation of this
burgh
llB
:t
1
"V '• of the four men who undertook to control poor. The ~tock: has about disappeared ia not even tho day of Schnrz and Bria5er, land in Brom,, for, 1,600
to
the
Umon,
i_f
I
desired
~o
se.e
its
flag
viorlr.
He
went,
note-book
in-band,
thro'
J. B. Braddock to John :II.
~
the PreeidentiaL- election by · fraudulent from the far!lll<. There arc no oxen, nor tow. It is the day of Z. Chandler, Jay
torn~ !hreda, 1ts honor.tlailed m the _d~st eYcry department of the ExJ-ibition and
means. They believe that it is the duty cows nor sheep nor-horses nor swine to Gould, Blaine, Cameron, LognnJ Sargeant, and its name blotted o~t, I sho:>l~ reJmce tho result of his labors is a work abound- m Gambier str., for ~650
J. Banbury to Robert li 1l-,:;rc '
of the Hou,e of Representati,,;to see that b ' .
'
. '
.
Patterson, Babcock, Boss Shepnerd, Kele seen m_a greater por_hon of the agr1cul- logg, Chamberlain nnd Rugill' ; the day of at what has been_ done ID Louisi~na and ing in brilliant description of tho greal Pleasant, for $200.
,
<l
the , propo•cd wrong i, defeated, even tural districts of Fl~rida. W~at mules rings, joba, frauds, swip\!les, subsidies and pray that th~ action o_f Mr. Wells _Re1urn- World's Fair. He traces the history ol
David Francis to Rcub~~11;.ott. \a.!'
The undersigned having arranged a porl:ien of hit
should the Senate attempt to maintain it. th ere are are poor, miserable skelet on_e.- all nnc!eannees. This is "the party which ing Board migh~ receive the sa~ctI?n ~nd the great enterprise from its inception to in Clay, for $2925.
•
\<Cl,
supp9rt of a .nat,ona1 p~rty 01._gamz<r!'ton, ita triumphant closing da[. He then takes
fhe opinion pre,ails generally, among The fences arc d_estroyed ; t~e bnildmgs I represent."
H. A. Taylor ct al. to Jam , . "Bo.
,hem, that the H ouse of Representatives are tumbl!-'?-g to l'ieces a~d gomg to decay;
"The party which I represent" is the for Wlth that he thrust 1~to _tbe dehcate us through every part O the Exhibition land in J elferson, for tri,00.
is clothed with equal power "11"1th the Sen- t~~ beautifitl r~idences m and ab~ut t~e President's o..-n hancllwork. It wae he and many wheeled machmer,1 of ?Ur go,- grounds. giving brilliant accounte of every
Israel Green to H. J. Penile:
ate in the decision of all questions which cities a: 0 dilapidated e.nd nmnhabited m ~ho collected the band of choice spirits ernment_. I should feel sure !)f. _,to e'.'rlY building and other feature of interest with- in Pleasant, for $'},000.
destructton.
I11:placeofpnbh
cdiscnss1ons
in
them.
We
are
taken
through
thelllain
arise during the progress of tho connt of many mstanc~. In Loon q<iunty, the to make law a mockery, honesty a jest,
N. McClnckin to John Trickle,
the electora1 vote, and that it trould be a county of Tallaha..-,ee, where tne l?at cen• and brute force supreme. Re selected the and th~ ~ther ttme-honor8!1 proee.ge,s of Builcling, Machinery Hall, the Agricultu- in ~1iddlebury, for SoO.
ascertammg
the
popular
wi;1?
we
should
ral
and
Horticultural
Halls,
the
Art
Galusurpation in flagrant violation of the sas but one. recorde1 35,000 S11"1Ile, the whisky Ring chieftains to "work" for him
N. llendenhall to E. J. )1
rights of tho people should the voto be laet census gives but 0 ,~00. and from the on promise of impunity for their crimes.- soon h!1ve only the comp~t1tton of_ n,;al lery, tha Government Building, and all land in Wayne, for $1,500.
retn.rntng
board
and
hostile
nffidante.
the
structures,
and
our
deepest
attention
Geo. Blile to H. Beck, Iota 3
counted aud the question decided by the appearances of. those Ill the street o.nd He stood by them, aod defended them, and
is held all the time by the de,criptions ot Greersville, for $65.
-IS PREPARED TOpresiding officer of the Senate, in defiance about the residences they are no~ ~at pnrdoned them, and set them to work agn.in Pknn Deakr.
of the rights of the House.
enongh to fry themse\ves. .And all this rn for him. He selected the district Ring.- Dr, Dellows o. DisbeliB-rer ot tho Stoey the rare and b•autiful objects contained in
Jam es Green to l\Ioses A,c,-,,,
tham ..
College, for $370.
Question-What public significance a countr_y that IB _so nch that 1t o:11)'. needa He •elected Williams, Delano, Be)lenck,
of Adam &ud Ero.
The book is written with a vigor and
am
ohould be attached to the action of the to be scrnt-0hed mth_a hoe to make ~t pro- Belknap, Tafi, Chandler, KndJi-e.stuck- .to
Jacob Ross to Julia Thomp~
-brilliancy which reader it a complete and Rosadlle, for :'\120.
Democrats in calling public meetings • in d~ce such crops llB "e ha_ve never dream:d them to the last, and thus pllt.8 a · premium New "fork Sun, 20th.]
FARMERS WILL FI~D IT TO THEIR .ADVANTA0.1!: to oa.ll on this State; and ns your supposed connec- of Ill 1'!aS!~chaset~. It 15 enough to make on any villainy that is tempered with -a · In All Soul's Church yeat~rd.ay the life-like picture of the great , vorld'• Fair,
W. V. Wright to N. L. Fro3t, po.rec
tion with it has iiven rise to much com- the heart si?k ~ dr1,e throngh the conn-. support of hi• personal government. H e &v. D r. Bellows treated the n:i.rr:ili~o of ~nd which mako it in,aluable to all cltL:s· Liberty, for 60.
aim before selling.
.J.&Jfll'JI l8UA.EL.
es of our people. To th•,se who have noment, will you state whether in your opin- try. _At thia tune there a~e 45,000 ~ere• of sefocted the Kello~g-Stearns-Chamberlnin
N. L. Frost to Geo. F . Wtight p
1
Mt. Vernon, Sept. :28, 1876-m6
ion either p11rty "!l"ould, under any circum- land rn the hands of the State forfeited for party, and upheld it ffith the troops. Not the fall of Adrun and E\·e a, v. fable. He ited the Exhibtion it will be a pleaaing Liberty, for $30.
Isaac VanVoorhis to Eeaj.
stances, he justified in resorting to force to the non-payment of taxes. Mr: Caml'bell, only has Grant nurtured the evil, bnt he thought that they were not at aiiy time In- souvenir or their visit, and enable them to
secure the Presidency?
o_f Pensacola, on~ of the most highly rntel- has repres,ed and trampled apon the good. nocent or nearer pcrfectiQn th~n mnny recall the magn.ifieeut scenes they have acres iu Butler, for $4700.
Governor Hendricks-The fact that this hgent and culuva~d g~ntlemen I h~ve It waa he that drove oat Bristow becnu,e persons who lived after their day. Ovn• witnessecl.
St. Clair White to W ir,_. G
There is not another book in print tlrnt in Libertf, for $1,000.
power above alluded to is claimed for the eyer met, and who lived Ill the house with he wa• bonsst and contemptnously kicked
they
never
fell
from
perfection.
give,
one-fourth
of
the
information
consequently,
President of the ·senate, nnd its exercise by me for -so_me two_ or. thr~e weeks, told me out his trus~ and faithful BMiibmta,
J. IJ. ,\ eight dmr. to
l him is threatened, has greatly contributed that to hIB certarn kno" ledge, on an avo_r- Pratt, y aryan and Bluford Wilson. The He denied that they were the firat human tnined in this work. It is superbly illus- eel in College, for t-100.
In this condi- a_ge, the taxes upon the people ";re ,nx only thing that Grant hae over punished beings on earth, and a,crred that the ha- trated, and the price is so low that all can
Jnne Kelly to Richnrd Helen, 1
1 to excite popular feeling.
tion of the public mind the Democratic tunes larger than they were wnen the with inflexible sternn- ie honesty. No man race existed long before Adam's time. afford to S!)cure a copy. The book is 119ld College, for $-100.
committee of the State issued the Conven- whole slav~ !'r0J>erty was taxe~, and when man dares do his public duty with iidelity. He continued: "We must read the Bible by subscription only, and tho publishers
Jacob Ross to I ·aac Ros:,, lsnd
& Jefferson, for $9,000
tion of the eighth of Januru:Y, not for the th e land." hiclI ill " 0r!'h no"'. ~r; per aci:e, It mast be Grant first and the public eec- intellia;ently. Some parts of it are un- want agent• in every county.
profitable, other parts obscure; whifo still
11
Jacob Ross to Alonzo I!o:n,
' purpose, llB I suppose, of making any was ':orth ~O .. ~d, Ill ~ddition to tlI1s, ond-or not at all. By rigid adhetence to other
portions are of incalculable , alue.!-3'" Tho new Catholic Cathedral at Kew Union, for $8,0tJO.
threats, or of or1tanizing any resistan~e to he smd that it_" as 1m~ossible_for tho, peo- this line of policy "the party which I repauthonty, but for the pnrposo of makrn~ a ple to pay thmr taxes, that rndust~ "!l"as resent" hrui become the penona.l property It devol,c• upon us as Unitarians to read York istbe largest churchcdifice in AmerJohn Graham to Wm .~- Co,\'dcll
, pu~lic expression a!(amst threatene~
dea~, and that there was no _pr?du_chrn la- of tho President. Mr. Hay~s bns •aid that the Bible aright, and to obey the ~:,.cred ica. It is 382 fed long a.ud 174 wido, and in Milford, for tl,800.
precept,,;
for
tbo,e
who
do
their
duty
the
,ns10na of popular nghts, and of g:tnng bor Ill the State. But he said . GIVe us v. when be is inauguratoo that he will cat
Sheriff K. Co. to .lfortin IT orn, jr.
the House ?f Represcn~ativcs_ an assura?ce : good govern_ment and let us alone, a_nd loose from "the party which I reore,ient;" most faitlifully 011 ev.rth will have the ap- its spirea :rm to be 328 feet high. It ox,. Bladen,bnl"!(1 for $2~7.
proval
of
God,
and
1nll
be
the
most
blessceeds in size both the Philadelphia and
o_f " ' PP?tt m the exercise of its Consht~- . and both white _nnd black men mJI tbn,-e that "no men prominent in Grant's adminJ. F.8mitll to Wm-, J. lomit1
t-1onal nghts and prerogatives. There is as they nernr did before. He and all oth- istrntion should hold office" under him ed in the great hereafter." .After his •or- Montreal Oath.e<lral,. Tho Philadelphio. in Butler, for ~GO.
mon
Dr.
Bellows
repe,ited
in
a
thrilling
H. S. McCluckion lo )I. Ca
as I am informed, of ~o- I ers ~xp~s?d the ntn:cst ~ati,faction that &c. But does anybody belie,e that. good
Cathedral is 216 by 210 feet; and the Mon1 :10 purpose, so
In further answer to your m- the 1Ust1tnllo? of sla,e~ ~as gone fore,er, ~fr. Hayes will have the chance? DoCI! and impressi,e manner, the Lord'11 Prayer, treal Cathedral 2ii5 by 144 feet, with. tow- 18 &47 in Frcdericktor,n, for f_
1 rng further.
which
he
deemed
the
perfect
and
most
qmry, I do not regard force as a me~ns to ;md that the 1denof re:-i,mg slavery "!l"as I anybopy believe that Grant ha., created
Daniel Smith to J o,eph Struits,
ECI 220 feet high. The New York buildbe contemplated to secure tho Presidency. ~oro hateful to th_e white man than to the I the party v.-hich ho ropre.ente to put Mr. comprchensfre of all petitions to the Cr,o.- illg ia all under roof, nnd the towers have Butler, for $4,200.
tor.
So far as the 8th of January Co_n,ention is . former slaw, for 1n numer_ous cases the Ha,·es into office?
hl. Pierson to IIent·o .!,uraw,
been raised to a heij.ht of 138 feet. Thir•
c_oncerncd, I am very sure that its only re- ne~roes ~ould return to th_e'-: former con•
_ ______,_ __ _
•
~
ty-fiye of the Etained glass "·indoWl!, cost- Clay, for $150.
The
Indians
Attack
Fonr
Frelirht
"Ir
a;•
1 hance to secure the results of the Prcsi- ! d1tton with the great{'!st willmgness.
The
Henry ~t.gaw to D~ni~l I ilillir
ing SH,000, are ready; ancl its its high aldential election will be upon the force and difference of condition between the people failure of the Repnblleon E!l'oi;.t to
ona and Kill Threo Men.
•
tar cost 12,000. It will be tho costliest in Clay, for :::100.
power of public opinion in support of the in Florid!l and Georgia is most remarkable.
Captme the Southern DeJ\ocrat,.
Zibe Leonard to D~oicl Ph;;lip . parcel
Cn:rlYm--sE, Dae. 20.-Intclligcnca from as well as th<! lari;eet church on the contiright and against tho wrong, and in sup- 1 In Gcorgrn, where the people ha\"8 their Special Dispatch to the N. Y. World.]
in Clay, for $10.
Hot Oraek, Wy .. ,ays: Fourfreii;httc:um, nent.
port of the House of Representatives m own government, I am mformed that the
W .!BI!I;>;GTON, Dee. 18.-A quietus hM
Daniel Phillips to IT. C. Dicu,, p1rcel in
the assertion and exercise of its Consttu- negroes, since the State got rid of carpet- at 1:tst been ;tl,·en to the rumor affecting accompanied by fi,o men, were attncked
IO'" Cong,es~man Willis, of New York. Clnv, for M50.
'
I tionnl poi..·ers, as these powers ha,e been . 1bagismd, 1ha,c laid up from fhe to six mil- the political inte"rity of the Southern by Indians in camp on Indian creek, si::c informed a Worl<l reporter on Tuesday ll. O. Dicn,to Ge(\. S•cwa1", rr.rc~l i
declared in t!Je w,iform £,actice and in. ion o lars. I rememb"-1'., when...1toini:
"
Olav, for $1/i/i.
"ttrC"aaoprrITT!o! me~,enty-scc.!nd joint mrougfi -~rgm, 1, wos aeHgbfed m ace Vethv~wra in C'ongrcs-; andtneThgenuity milps no-.t.h..-o.£.....thi....~~'ol,.g.('k fhat Gn,crnor TilJ.en ,rill certainly bo in•
Geo, Tu;-;"co1 "'l ct ~!o ~
- b.e·
1rule nnd the pas,age by the Senate 01 i the condition of thmgs there. Tbe people expende<l in this direction mu•t now be last night. Three of e party escaped and , augurated next March. Re anticipates no ·1 acres
•
in Jackson, for i"aJ{l.
Governor Morton's bill, at the Inst session. I looked happy, the negroes sang aheerful- dirceted elsewhere. Tl)o only result has arriHd here at midnight barefooted nnd trouble outside of Congress, and says that
J oscph L eonard to Thomos Coh,ell
hnlfclothed. A det~chment of soldier. the only trouble likely to arise therewoald in Gambier, for $GOO.
It is perhaps proper to add, that •hould ly as ~hey were going along and cracking
'
I the ~.011Se positively asserts its right .to the!"Jokes, and every thing_ind1catedpros- been to knit more closely together those and "party of citizens repo.ired to the ba from an effort on the part of the P reaiSheriffK. Co. to Jacob Ilaker, land in
11
• paruc1pate in the count, and should that penty and_ thnft. In Flonda e,ery man whom tho authors of these reports hoped scene of the fight early this morning and dont of the Senate to exceed his power by Union,
for 1 33-1.
, right be denied ancl refuse~ by the Senate, looked as 1f he had just attended th_e funer- to ecparnte. There are no divisions amona foanri the bodies of two men, B. C. Steph- attempting to do more than sim_P.ly to opSheriff K. Oo. to A. .T. Kcmp,lot in Ross•
etie,
of
Salt
Lake,
nnd
n
German
named
en
the
returns.
"If
he
doea,"
srud
Colonel
supported by. the Execuhrn power, we al of nil he h~d loved and every thmg that the Democrats hero to-day, whlio the same
,ille, for $850.
"1·ould stnnu bm the pfresenee of serious was dear to him.
cannot be said of tho R epublicans. Mr. Fritz, from Colorado, horribly mutilated Willis, "he will be botmced; thnt is all tho
Wru. H. Smith to Berry Roby land in
clea,er
taken
from
ono
war
thero
will
be."
with
a
butcher's
, c angers, not ecnuse o any _party moveLibery, for $875.
'
of
the
wagons.
The
contents
of
the
wagments, but because of a con.fhct in the ma- Wholesale ltadlcal }'rands and Ballot• Lamar, when llBked by n friend why he
James Laria,on to Thom:is Larieon land
ons
were
scattered
over
the
gronnd,
flonr
chinery of the Go,-ernment, without any
Box Stnfflng in Tiorldn.
had not gil·en a prompt denial to the statewir A promising youth of only sc,cn in Clay, for $1,000.
'
·
and corn being in piles a.a it had been
In order to make room for other Goods, WO ha,ve deeided t.o tribunal for its adjustment. I obserYo in The Enquirer', special from Talbhasse, ments that ho was seeking a cabinet posi- emptied
snmmera, who had been accused of not
Heirs of ~amuel Dmke t•J David Co$ncr,
from
the
so.elm.
Six
horses
were
close out our entire line of
som
liet_ nelwspi:pers th e sbta\ement th a.t sdecr~t Florida, continue to bring to light the as- tioa under Mr. Hayes, or had been offered mis~ing, and o,er forty bullet-holes were always telling the truth, cross-examined farn1 in Morris, t'G,000.
' po tea societies arc emg or~awze m
such a position as the price of his influ- in one wagon. The shells found ,::,e of his. futher. "Father, did you use to lie
Wm. Arnold to Dar' 1 r, mr. land in
' thl·s State ' the purposes of =hi"c
"
=•0 clnn
· · tounding frands that were perpetrated by ence, said he had been •ubjected to attacks Sharp's rifle cartridi:-e, The dead "!\·ere ,~hen yon wae a boy ?lJ "Not my eon,U Pike township, 2,800.
gerous to the peace ofsocieiv. I think I by the Fadical leaders in that Sto.te, in or- of this kind e,er oince he had been in brought hrre and buried. Two and fortyGeorge Lepley, to Lm.is C. L<>ple,· land
said the parental, who did not recall the
·'
run in a possition to know lf there were der to carry tho election. Under date of public life, and he did not think it worth eight Anapahoes and Sioux sceuta from pa.Gt with any distinctne~. "Nor mother, in Butler township, $200.
b
h · h ·1
b
d" ·
h
any such movement in this State, or any D
Lepley to Martin Lepley land
portion ofit, and I feel confident in saying ecem er 20th, the correspondent writes: is w 1 e to run a ont contra ICting t em, the agency in charge of Louis Richards, either?" persisted the young lawyer. "No; in George
Butler township, $.500.
'
that the re ort is without •any foundation
Besides pro,ing fraud in Richardson's a nd that he wa• only surprised such rn· half breed, passed hare on Sn nduv en ron le but why?" "Oh, because I don't see how
Ierael & Dovin to A. Il. McDonn.ld lot
mors should ha,e found any credence tojoin Orook.
•
two
people
who
ne,•er
told
a
lie
could
hn,e
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tar- There are son1e honest, well-menu•
ing men, ,YhO talk nbout a "compromh:ie"
to ecttlc tho Presidentia l question. A "compromise" about what? Either Samuel J .
r
~ a l Paper oC the Countl·• Tilden bas been elected President, or he
has not. If be bas not been elected, then
)tPER, Editor nud Proprietor. the Democrats, should make no contest or
claim. But if he was elected-and all
l!IUU~'l' ,·1~RXOX, OHIO:
Dem ocmts believe he was honestly, fairly
and legally clcctc,1-then he should be de·
dared President, and inaugurated, ·hat·
c,·cr the cost may be. There is nothing
to "compromise" n.bout. ,vc want_ no
"compromise" thnt involcs the honor or
integrity of the Democratic party, or concedes our victorous party has done any
wrong.

Jannttt.

.

DAYLIGHT AT LAST !

~

That a powerful reaction against
the lawless and reTolutiou Jlroceedings of
the Raclicals hM commenced, can be seen
nncl felt by every man not blinded by
party prejudice. There is not a candid,
honest or honorable Republican in the
country-"·e clo not of course include the
bread and butter brigade-who will sanction .aucl approTe the lawless and violent
nets of his party leaders in South Carolina,
Louisiana and .F]oricln. They privately
condemn tho palpable and :mdacious;fraudll
committeJ by the Returning Boards, and
c,cpress hope that there will:bc a peaceable
settlement of the existing troubles.

Florida Sure for Tilden!

Geuual Ilnrlow Rcp&11s FJorirla Demo•
cratir.
If the Hon. E. C. Barlo1r, of Xew York,
the eminent lnwyer, attorney for Republicans, and the most prominent and reputable of the "visitiug Republican statesmen
to see a fair C'Ount" in Florida, (remarks
t!J.e Cincinnati E11quirer,) had been the
Returning Board he would have given )Ir .
Tilden his clue, a comfortal]lc majority.)fr. Barlow's report, published in last Fri·
day's ~ew York Herald, sum.:; up ns follows: He and tl,e Boa;-d gave ~Ir. Tilden
135 majority on the face of the returns.He would have reduced the Republican
vote 119 in Alucluia County. He would
nothavc thrown out 342 'fildeu majority
in:Key West, nor the 236 Tilden majority
in )fanatee. Ile woulcl ha,e reduced the
R epublican Y0!e 60 in J efferson. Ile would
have added 23 to the Democratic majority
in Clay County. He would bafo reduced
the Republican vote 2 in Durnl Countr.
Auel he would ha Ye thrown out a Demo·
cratic majority of 101 in Jackson County,
the only recluctiou of Democratic YOks he
would have made. In opening his report
Mr. Barlow says he "will mention themaiu
questions whic11 arc for decision." J.\..s can
be seen by his report he le,n·es tho rc,ult
thus:

The Supreme Court of Florida, compos·
eel of three Republican Judges, on Friday
last, issued a peremptory m:indamus to
the Board of C:invassers, ordering them
to re-canvass the vote of the State from the
face of the returns sent in by the County
Canvassing Boards, anrl to make their re·
port on or befor-i the 27th of December.The result of this will be to gi\'e the State Tilden's majority oi1 f11cc of return~ ............ :!35
Reduction of Republscan yote in Alnchna ...219
to Tilden and Hendricks, ancl to elect the Reduction
of Republican vote in Jefferson ... 60

'fllose 'fclegraJJhic Dispatches.
lt is helieYed that the records of the
Western t:'nion Telegraph Compan): would
establish the fact, that the Returning
Boards of Louisiana and Florida, in fraudulcutly counting out Democratic counties,
and giving the Electoral Tote of those
States to Hayes, acted under direct instructions from ,vashmgton. The Con•
gressional Inveatigating Committee served
a subpccna di,ccs lccmn upon ,vm. Orton,
Esq., President of the Company, to pro·

cluco the dispatches, but he refused to comply, claiming that they were prirnte messages, ornr o,hich he had no control; and
thereupon· the Company passed a rcsolu· ti t 11
·
f
hon ia a, copies O messages in its cliffcrent offices should be destroyed. No
doubt this act was clone at the instance of
Chandler, Cameron & Co., who arc afraid
•
.
I · YI'JI amr.cometo
to Ict_tic1r
hght. Among
honorable men prn;,tc rneseages should be
re,,;arclecl as sacred; but when political viilains undertake to oycrthrow Republican
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Radical 1:'rands and Falsolloods :Ex.
posed- The :Eliza Pinkston Story Ex•
ploded.
MoNIWE, LJ.., December 15.-The SubCommittee from Congress, composed of
Messrs. I\Ic!>Iahon, Ross and Crapo, open·
ed their session here last Saturday, and today, notwithstanding it was Christmas,
continued to take testimony, Ouachita
Parish is one of those now so ~otorious as a
bull-dozed parish, and, as the rnte formcrIf \\'RS largely Republican , nnd this elec•
t10n gave over eleven hundred Democratic
maJority, naturally, the conduct of the late
campaign attracts much attention, for the
Returning Doore! threw out all the paro·
chial yote except three polls. The evideuce adduced to-day not only contradicted the Pinkston story, but established the
fact tl1atevery indivi?ual who was chargod
by Eliza Prnkston mth the murder of her
husband was fully twenty miles away at
the tlme the geed was committed. The
testimony brought out showed the Rifle
Clubs, ab0t'.t which so i:irnch has been said,

--OF--

'
'
DRESS GOODS.
TRIMMING VEL1lETS,
DRESS SILKSt

Government by a base conspi:a~y, they i:~~brfc':::i~e!::,e:.ein~i:fJ;;te~•~~~:! ;~~
should be treated as auy other cnmrnals.
desired to join the Democratic party and
rendered it almost dangerous for a negro to
/Jflt" It is folly to talk about the "army leave his old party connectionH. The conof the Unit.ad States." The "army" is just dition of the negroes in the parish has been
twenty-five thousand strong, and is scat- gradually growing worse and worse, and
tered from i\Iaine to Alaska. The mllitfa they determined at this election to make a
ofNewYork could swallow the "army" change. Old Republican negro ministers
whole and not be a\\·are of its presence in were first conTerted to the Democracy and
its digesti,e organs.-Augusla (Ga.) Chron· then entered the contest with white spe.1kiclc and &,,tine!.
·
ers and canvassers heartily. All the testi~ Gr:int, in an "interview" with a entire Democratic State Ticket, and the Addition of 23 (overlooked) majority, Dem•
The twcnty-firn thou,and would !(row mony taken to-day shows beyond pcradocratlc in Clay County........... ... . ......... 23 to two hundred and fifty thousand m a ventme of a doubt that the change iu the
representative of tho Associate Press, ou Democratic Congressmen. Thus, at last, Reduction of Republican yotc in Dlffnl
negro rnte r,as occasioned entirely by the
Sunday, professed to be entirely non-com•
County ....... ....... ... ............ , .......... ...... ... 2 fev,r days in certain contingencica. Re- arguments used and the necessities of their
membering 18Gl, the .AugiIS!:t papers
will justice be clone to the Democracy, and
mittal in regard to the Presidential con•
Total.. ............................................. .43D should require no further explanalion.- situation. Since the arrirnl of the SubCommittee here /! has been di•coYerccl
troversy, and procl:iimecl that he "should Tilclen's election placed beyond a doubt.- Deduct Democratic majority he woulcl hnvc
Clet·ela11rl Herald.
thrown out in Jackson Count~· ,... .......... .101
recognize whoever should be cleclarecl his Thank God!
It was just such talk [IS this by tbc ex• that many of the affidnvits appended to
the Sherman Returning Board report were
successor." Ah, how kind that is! But
JACKSO~VILLE, Dec. 2£i.-Thc RepubliTildcn's total majority ........................ 338 trcmists, Korth and South, ic 1860, that materially difterent from those origin-ally
this docs not agree with Grant's acts with- cans here arc exceedingly blue. They
It would therefore be most interesting got the country into a bloody, protracted made before the magistrates here. Eliza
Pinkston's affidavit differs materially from
in the last month, in sending soMie.t'il into confess that there is nothing now that can to honest men of all parties to kno1v by a:1cl horrible "·ar.
tb~t she on-ore to here, and many others
State Capitols to sustain defeated candi- save them, that the Supreme ()omt decis- what methods the nmjority of the Board
~ The clcfcatccl naclicals in Loubi• are altered in the most essential particulars.
dates at the point of the bayonet, and to ion bas absolutely settlecl tho matter.- came to conclusions so diametrically opmrn, are making arrangements (uo doubt It is probable that the .Horri.<on Committee at New Orleans will look into the matD
the above notice the exclude lega~ly elected rcpresentatiYes, They calculate on Stearns giving up to posed to these of this fair and high-mind·
under instructions from Washington) to ter.
8 11locr of Knos: County, and all oth• who had certificates from the Supreme Governor Drew on the 2d of January with- ed Republican.
Mr. Barlow signiffcantly
take possessicn of the State Capitol, and
Bull•Doziug- Dcmocra1ic XegrO<?s.
crs 1r1, 0 µicvc that Samuel J. 'filden has Court, declaring that be "did not care a out any resistance. The immense appoint· remarks that "not a single Yote 1,as thrown
inaugurate the candicl:ite for GoYcrnor who
of
the
Executive
shifted
into
ing
power
NEW
ORLI:A.NS, D ec. ~6.-Alexnncler
!!it and legally elected President~ d-n for the Supreme Court."
out on the ground of intimidation." Please
was repudiated by the people. They harn Davis, of New Orleans, testified: Ucu
Democratic hand.•, the Republican• will
men
on
this
matter.
enlighten
honest
t€iJ" Ifllayes harl been fairly clcctecl; never make a seriollll contest in this State
!'.:_ed to n,icct at the Court Hottsc,
barricaded all the windows, doors and came to his .house, called him out knocked
_ ,, . !)n, on Saturday, Dec.cm_bcr 30th , or, in other words, if he had received the for supremacy again, but will become a
passages, nnd lut,·c cut a hole in the rea"r him sensele-s, abusing him for rnling the
Old
Richland
SJJeaks.
dwindling minority, as in the
Democratic ticket; Republicans made
"'u, fv, the purpoae of appomtrng dclc· same number of electoral votes and th constantly
wall
of the building, through which the threats before tlie election to kill witness
A Mnnsficlcl special (Dec. 21) to the
cases of the other Southern States. Unitecl
• tcs to the State Convention, a~ Col um- same majorities that Tilden received, ever; States Matshal Conant, the most intelli- Cincinnati Enquirer, says: The Democra- bogus Legiii)ature and bogus State officers if be rnted the Democratic ticket; named
n tbeSt_h_of January. In vi~,~ of t h e Democrat in the United States would have gent Republican politician in the S\;lte, cy and Conservative element of old Rich- are to era"'r,' under the protection of U. S. those who threatened and assaulted; ,vas
s cond1t10Jl of the conn try, it 13 to be submitted •gracefully without uttering a sa_ys that his correspondence from party land turned out en mas.Je at i\Iiller's Hall troops! And this is Republican Gornrn• confi ned to his bed three weeks from the
effects of the beating he received; made an
at••-1 0 a bcncrn I turn out word of complaint, as' we have all done for friends in the North convince him that to-night to listen to and adopt resolutions ment in the Centennial Year 1
.,..re"·'!lb~
affida,it against the parties before RecordTilden will, in nil probability, be inauguthe last sb:tcon years. But this business rated President. Hi< letters generally condemning tho Returning Boards of the
er Long.
S° Grant has stripped the military
~Irs. William Jacobs (colored) testified:
of counting him in by fraud, forgery and state that there is a constantly growing three States that the Republicans have
the
Far
1\"est
and
Southwest
of
posts
in
Knows the last ''"itness, Alexander Dads;
perjury, and attempting to inaugurate him feeling among the Republican masses that tried io cheat the Democrats out of. Old,
it will not do for the party t-0 pu.sh Hayes
raised him; corroborated the evidence of
by military force, in opposition to the will in. It is fair to sav that he believe'! H ans gray-haired men who ham not· been cut their garrisons, and loft them exposed to Dari< relative to the attack on him; talkturn, out to be a
Indian incursion~,,.. in orJ.er to f.:h-engthcn
of the people, will make ti-oublc, and Goel carried Florida. •
to meetings of any kind came to-night.·
with the men "ho assaulted Davis·
the force at "·ashington, with which he ed
they were going to kill Davis, who was go'.
only knows where it "ill encl.
The hnll was filled to its utmost. Colonel
expects to bnll-cloze the Democratic Con• ing to sell hi< race into slavery by ,·oting
Dickey callecl the meeting to order and
. Tilden will be the nine•
161- The people of the United States,
gre~5, and inaugurate llayes with bayo- the Democratic ticket.
stated the object of the meeting, and spoke
of the United States.
~Iartin Duburt (colored) testified: Has
without regard to party, are getting up a
And yet, there arc some thin'skinnecl
Or ow-nin 1 Vote of Oregon! atleng!h,givingthehistoryoftheReturn• nets.
Ii Yed here since 1813 ; was a Democratic
testimonial
to
General
Wade
Ilampton,
people
who
nrc
displeased
because
\\·c
call
,000,000 nrn paid annually in
caudidato for the Legislature ; before the
ing Bonrds, and the law go,erningthcm.11
Grant a despot.
election was threatened and assaulted be·
·k for whitened water, which goc~ the recently elcctecl GoTernor of South
1111
Judge Dickey w:i.s frequently interrupted
Carolina whose home hrus been twice burncalllle he "·as ,ice president of a .Nicholls
. c name of milk.
<:1011
by applause. Colonel Burns presented the
t@" Wells, the President of the infa• and "'iltz club ; one night about twenty
ep by incendiaries. George Bancroft, the
111111
resolutions, which were to the point, and mous Returning Board in Louisiana, ad- young men came to his house and cried
Historian, (although a Republican ) heads
they were adopted amid great applause, mitted to the Congressional In'"'estigating "Brin .. out that damned Democratic nigthe li•t with $100. W. W. Corcoran, the
;" believed they would ha Ye killed him
1111111
after which the Colonel spoke at len;,;th.- Committee that he had se,·eral hundred ger
had he gone out; knew of many instances
Wushington banker, has subscribed$1000;
1111111
Warming up, he arraigned the Republican thous,ml dollars of "claims" thot he was of colored men being threatened if they
11Dcl other prominent gentlemen smaller
The ,•ew York 7tmcs has cone,·
11111111
party in such a manner that they will not trying to pu~h through Cvngre,;;:,. This ,·otcd the Democratic ticket, who did not
sums. Thia movement is creditable to
in South C:irolina and Florida,
1nnnn~
l
soon forget. Ile was follower! r,y General explains the milk in the cocoanut. Such rnto because of intimidation, and the col•
the heads and hearts of the men engaged
', chnm pion newspaper liaM of
11111111111
11
Brinkerhoff. Tho people urc dctrnninecl r::u:icalj as "relb can expect no fil\·org from ored people desired the change of aclminis·
tration on account of hi(:h taxation ; has
in it.
11111111111
111
to maintain their right,, come ,;hat will. honest Sam Tilden ancl a Democratic Con- seen e,·ery el•ction in this city since 1813;
l6Y" "'atterson tclei.:rnphs from "'ash1111111111111
1111
A large number of Republicans were pres•
never saw one more quiet or peaceful than
Ye waut Hcnddcl.::s as well as Til11111111111111
111111
ington to his paper, nt Loui•ville, that
the last one.
llllllllllllllll
ent. E· very thing passecl off quiet Jy.
Wc repudiate any "compromise"
1111111
Jl6"' Chamberlnin antl his cnrpct·bng
Frank Connor (cvlorcd), of Orleans, test"IIayes Ls bidding high for Southern supthat depri,es the country of a Democratic
11111111111111111111111111111
What Hou. Alexander lf. Stephens Says. crew in South Carolina nrc> nrnkjng threats ified: Voted the Democratic ticket of his
port. Liberal promises arc made by bis
11111111111111111111111111
Yicc Prcsideut.
Ur. Alexander II. Stephens \\,ites to u that Wade Hampton, the legally elected own free will and a.ccord; after "-·oting was
1111111 llllllllllllllll
agents that the carpet-bagger is to be rootknocked down with a loaded cane by a col·
11111111111-lllllllll
friend in Georgia: "The statement going Goycrnor of South Carolin:1 will be bull- orecl deputy marshal named Bibbs; other
ed out, and the South treated more kinclly
11111111111111111
the rounds of the papers that I nm uchis- dozed out of office with baynek Hamp- negrocs called to him to kill me; colored
than heretofore. These pledges and as·
ll
ing
a friendly acceptance by the people of ton snys he will yield to a Corporal of the men are compelled to vote the Tiepublican
111111111111
revenge upon lll'istO\v. This leaves surauccs arc giYcn in order to disarm
1111
1111
1111
1111
the
South of the inauguration of )Ir. U. S. armr, l,ut will never yield to all the ticket or they would get the worst of it; it
}[t. Ycmon, 0., Dt.·('. ~:..!-\\·l.
1ly McDonald. am1 J oycc in the pcniten- Southern opposition to his inauguration
is perfectly safe for colored mcu to yote the
- ' l l i ¼ -HH - - - - -.--+'=,:,·e:;..·ll,• utterly unfounded . Inewr haYc St:1tc militi:t t~1:1t Ch:.unherlain cai1 mus1
·
tigJ-gt
f
tl1
a:,
Pl'e
oeve:1
sl"st
and to clh-idc tho Dem~cratic party. H
111 111
and nc,cr wilinclvhic-theni·or a11y ofncrpco: ter. - - ··ed.
can come rn, Von Cameron, Bristow
- - - ,.....
r.s~ Since the Radicals and carpet-bag- ho
11
11
pie to giYc n friendly acceptance of an:,, adN. II. Wilson (colorecl), of Ascension
1
;;-:;:r
Grant
in
a
r..:ccnt
"jnt-crdcw·
with
and Evarts are to be in his Cabinet."
1_, 1 __ .
parish, testified : "'as a c:mdiclate for the
mini'.4r.1tio11
inaugurated
by
the
gro~'3c:-;t
ha-rc failed to control the Yotcs of the
a press ftcncl, ucdnred that he was not
1
1
on the Conservative ticket at
•rvcs in the 8outh, they now wish that
1
1
frauds and ljl0St palpable usurpation .- an nspirant for l:"nited States Senator from Legislature
The Radical papers pretend to bcthe last election ; knows of negroes being
•.~y bad nc,cr made them citizen. and Jicye that a diabolical plot exists among
,-0~ ,-0~
While I might not achisc n forcible re,bt- Illinois, but that he pcroonally was in fav- beaten before the election because they
Ancl the Lord called Samuel again, the nncc t'l an administration thus iunugnra- or of the re-election of Senator Logan.- were Democrats; heard Packard say at
tho Democrats, composed of "Knights of
Donaldson Yi lie that he would be the i,ext
~Mr.Cronin, the Delllocrnlk elector tlrn Golden Circle," &c., to seize the Gov- Thircl lime, and he arose :incl went to Eli ted, yet I ne\'cr could give it the sanction This will probably ham the effect of kill· Governor; Colonel Jim Lewis also made :i
and saicl here am I, for thou didst call me, of my approval or friendly acccptancc.- ing Logan, ns be will not be regarded othernment
nncl
inaugurate
Samuel
J.
Tilden
for Oregon, has arrived at "'ashington, and
speech, saying the R epublican ticket
ancl Eli perceived that the Lord HAD
For the ornrthrow of such a dynasty, I erwi.'c than ns Ilic Grant candidate.
woulcl be counted in whether elected or
is quite a lion there. Ile says he means President. No doubt tho "wish is father called Sanmel.-BmLE.
should rather appeal to the peaceful instrunot; a Republican candidate up there told
to cast a vote for Tilden or perish in the to the thought" with these editors; for, if
~ The Cincinnati E117uire,·, the other me I would be counted out; knew colored
In Infinite Variety, and at Reduced "Prices; also
mentalities of the Constitution. 'l'hcre are
they could persuade the public to belie,c
Another Conspiracy.
attempt.
day, in that spirit of genuine liberality men who would have voted tho Demo·
the
legislative
halls,
the
jndici:Iry,
and
the
such stuff, it would afford a prete,ct for
It is reported that Grant, Chandler,
cratic ticket had they been permitted to
~ l'hc ,~ashington Chronclc, in an• Grant to call the entire army to Washingthat ha;; always governed its management, do
so; heard of Freeman Bell, a colored
Cameron & Co. arc maturing a conspiracy ballot box, the latter of which shoulu ever
ticipation of the inauguration of a Demo- ton to carry out his revolutionary schemes to obt:un control of the next Honse of be held as sacred as the ark of the cov- offered to pay R B. Hayes $JO if he would Democrat, being shot at because he was
write an cxcln,irn card for that paper can,assing for the Democrats; when I
cratic .Administration, is about to givo up at the point of the bayonet.
Representatives, after the South Carolina ena.nt.11
stating that he sincerely l:elicnd he has heard we were to be counted out it discourthe ghost. This will be the fate of a good
fashion-that is, they will claim that the
Tile People llioiing.
me as well-as other Democrats.
Fine;.l ,'.tock of Bracket, in tho City,
Albums,
~ Ge».eral Hancock, who is a Demobeen fairly elected President. The offer aged
many other Grant organs.
Cross-examined: The majority in tbe
defeated Radical candidates for Comrress There was an immense meeting of the cit•
Junnile Books,
Fine
Gift
B<
ok,,
crat and an honest man, cannot be trnstcd
has not been accepted.
p:irkh has al wars been Republican ; neYcr
~ Among the munco mentioned for by Grant to carry out his lawless aud 1·ev-. in Louisiana, South Carolina, Florida zens of Cincinnati, without regard to party,
Toy Books,
Stereoscoprn,
found "colorecl man who was compelled to
r;;I,;r The preposterous assumption set up ,otc the D emocratic ticket; believe the
Cards,
Governor of Ohio, on the D emocratic side, olulionnry program mo to inaugurate Hayes and other States were elected; and soldiers, at Pike's Opera House, on Wednesday
Vi e\\·s,
Puzzles,
Backgammon Board,,
in 1877, arc George L. Converse, of Col um• by military brute force, nncl hence he is with Ji,ced bayonets, will be stationed at evening last, to protest against the bold by some of the extreme Repu hlicans that statement that the Republicans were going
Picture I 'ramc;-;,
Ches,;men,
bus, Judge Hoadley, of Cincinnati, and to be remo,·ed from the Department of the doors of the House of R epresentati,es, ancl outrageous attempt of the Radical the President of the Senate bas not only to be counted in anY how bad the effect 01
:'\fottocs of all kincls.
Fine Assortment of Knivc.,,
with orders to admit only those whose rernlutionists to inaugurate the defeated the power to open the Elcctornl vote, but losing mo 500 rntcs; was a Republican up
,vm. P. Recd, ofDeluw:irc.
New York, by the drunken despot of the
two months before the election; my
Chromos,
Hannonicns au,1 Guitars,
names are furnished by the conspirators.- candidate for President, Rutherford B. to count the same and proclaim the result to
principal argt1mcnt in speeches WUJ! to
Writing T
i&' It i3 said that Grunt is preparing a White Ho11Se1 and sent on a wild-goose This is a very nice arrangement, su.rely; Hayes. Speeches were made by Hon. nieets with cleciclccl opposition from honest show
Accorclions and Violins,
the
dishonesty
of
tho
parish
officials.
Prayer B ooks,
special message with reference to the late chase to the Pacific coast. Is this a Re- but there is one obstacle in the way of its Rufus King, Hon. Henry Stanbru-ry, (for- fair-minded Republican Senators, anc\ will
Presidential election and the action of the publican government?
success, that these bold, bad men probably merly Attorney General of the 1.:-nitecl not be allowed.
FARNIER Large Stock of Fine Ink Stands. Stand,ml Work . Uiaturics.
Southern Returning J3oarcls. I~ this any of
IIOULD hnxc his Grnin Sack..'3 marked.
~ The Boston correspondent of the did not think of, Under the rules of Con- States,) Hon. C. W. Rowlnnd, Judge
l\Iariner-illustrntcd by D ore. P,,ctical \Vorh of all ,ilcs an
~ Nothing goes right with the Penn•
Lonuing Sacks to nci~hbors, sending gdsts
Grant's buainc.s.s, anyhow?
Marble Martin-by Whi ttier. Skeleton in Armor-Ly J
lln.rtford Coumnt reports n wide spread gress the clerk of tho present House acts Stallo, General Durbin Ward, and others .
to
mill
or
in
fo.rcshiug
tnuc
quite
frequeutl)
sylyania Radicals, unle ·s one of the C,nnfellow . (The Fin
IIOLIDA ' ll01.W out
Chairman
of
the
next
Conas
temporary
men
of
the
ReThe
following,
among
other
resolutions,
you
loso
a
Sack,
or
get
n
poor
one
iu
return.feeling
among
tho
business
If@'" William C. Wall, Supcriutcmlcnt
crons bosses the job. Old Bill Cameron, a But by having yonr name on them, yon m:.1-) Largeit Stock of l' ine B ox Pa.per in the City. Bihl · of al'
of the Uoney Order Department of the publican party that if there bo any doubt gress, aod will call the roll, hear all mo- WM adc>ptccl :
brother of Senator Simon, and an uncle of often times s:we a Sack. "'c would adYise ev"Resolved, That any decision made by
ery Farmer to send 35 cents to Geo. E . DeKalb.
Pittsburgh Pust-office, bas walked out with it ought to be decided in favor ofTilden- tions and decide all questions of parliamen·
.G©'" Orclct·a bv mnil promptly ftlle<l.
Secretary
Don, ,,as employed to con,·cy Rushdlle, Ohio, who will send you by return
the
two
houses
of
Co.ngress
will
be
cheersome $8,000 of Government moner. Of that tho Republican party cannot iufort to tary law, until the Speaker is elected and fully acquiesced in by the whole people, the electoral yotc of that Stnte to Wash· mnil n Stencil Plnte with wMch you can marh elsewhere.
take the Presidency in the face or a dis- the House regularly organized. This
course he is a "loyal" 1nun.
and that any attempt to inaugurate a ington, and it took a ,rholc ~pccial-'!Il r to your name on Sacks in large and plain lcttcn,
~end for one. '!'hey are worth double the prictputed vote of the poeplc unless there be a Clerk being a Democrat he will be mighty President simply upon the proclamation
Atltn
,;tro.tor'!i Notle!e.
I
nskcd .
dcc2\Jm3
~ Genernl Comly, of the Columbus more general acquiescence in its title than ·a pt to hold in check the Radical mad-caps of the President of the Senate will be an carry him.
HE uiuJe1:signcU h::u~ IJcen 1.luly 1tppointed
au<l
q
nu
lifictl
hy
the
Puon.,
Tli
Conrr
of
SDERIFF'S SAL E,
Journal, ia spoke of rus a Republican can• there now promises to be.
who arc striYing to overthrow Republicnn act of usurpation that should be, and we
'f£3"' .According to the ,v rt-;hington corKuox County, ns .Admini-.ti·.~tor of the E"t.o.tcof
believe will be, resisted by the people, rcspondeucc of the IIcra/J, the belief gains s~u-ah JJ. Smith, ct al.,}
·dutc for Go,·ernor. "'ell, he would be
GoYcrnmcnt in America.
JOHX S. JIORX,
ef
party.
without
di<tinction
::s.
Knox
Common
Pkas.
late of Knox county, 0. <leccn~t'<l. .\ 1 pcr..,oll~
~&- .I. case of e..,;:traordinnry interest has
out as good a cnnclidatc to bent a. tho
ground there among Rep11blica11S that
J. G. 11 u:t, ct al.
indcbl<'
1
to
~aid
bst:tte are r('qu:·d\ d to m:lke
4@" Elizur Wright, an.old-time Aboli- Burning of a ConYent in Canalla-Thir• Florida properly bclon;r, to tl10 Demo·
just been concluded in the Stark Common
Republican, could trot out.
y virtue of an order of sale i!-suetl. out oJ imn}ctliat~_ 11..1:\1.111..•nt, a.n_,1 tllo,0 having cl:lims
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun- agnm'-t :;l.l!< E"t~!e, w1ll pn'-.cnt them duly
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_ The B.1.N:<ER for saJ., at Taft & Co's.
- The B.,::-~ER b nls; for sale nt Chase
. · Ca,ssil's.
- A Ko. 1 Rooster cows in this week's
8.1:<:>!ER.
- N ewnrk thicYCJS steal thicken.• and
:on! to cook them.
- "Grand Circu : Fox Hunts" will
10w be in order.
-The scholars r our public schools are
10w cnjoving thci ,holiday Yncation.
- :s-0 ;,,ecting, Council :.\Ionday night,
hat body hn,ing ndjourned until the sec. ~nd .Monday in Jnnary.
- Gentlemen who wish K cw Y-enr's
~ailing Cards n, invited to le:\.c their 01:crs at the BA:< ER Job Office.
- The flrmcn's dance nt Banning
fall, on Chri,mas night, wns a clclightful
ne, and pa.<-s~l off in good order.
- ReY. Jonathan Cross, a Yenernble
res byte, nn mini,ter of N cwark, died in
,nt·city:m Monday week, aged 74 years.
- It i time for IJcgging committees to
•mmerte operations, n"nd the thouirhtful
an, t1ough it CYcr so cold, is always

,t.

- The case of the Commissioners of
Licking co1mty against sunclry Insurance
Companies who refused to pay their liabilities resulting from the burning of the old
Court House, was decided in the U. S.
Court, at Cinqinnati, last week, in fafor of
the Commil;.sioner.,, who recovered a judgment of $7,595.
- During the past two wacko we have
erased a good many names from our subscription list, and unless the accounts are
settled soon, they will be placeci in the
hands of a justice for collection. The
most despisable dead-bent in tho world is
the man who will take a newspaper for
years without paying a cent.
- In the City of New York the question
of lighting the streets with oil lamps is now
being diocusscd in the papers. Well, if
the City Council of Mt. Vernon and tho
Gas Company cannot come to terms, rather than remain in perpot11al darkness let
coal oil, kerosinc or nnptha be substituted
for gas. Let us ham light.
-Thomas Brashear, a well-known cilizen of Steubenville, and "·ho was Postmaster in that city during lbc administrations of Pierce nncl Buchanan, died last
week, in the 66th year of his age, and was
buried with l\Iasonic honors. The deceased was a brother-in-law of the late Henry
Phillips, Esq., of Mt. Vernon.
- The lilt. Yernon Am:.teur Dnuuatic
Association will give n priYate entertainment at Kirk Hall, on Friday c,ening,
Dec. 20th, for the benefit of the poor of the
city. The pieces to be produced arc "Dick
Turpin and Tom King," and "The l\Ian
w·ithout a Head." No one except those
holding inYitntions will be 1iermittecl to
attend.
- MacEvoy·• 'Ker.· Pictorial Entertain1ne.a.t,
announced for a two night's en•
gagement at Kirk H all, on Thursday and
Friday evenings of next week. The popular entertainment comprises Yiewa of the
finest scenery in Ireland, also in London,
Paris, Rome and J erusaleni. The famous
Irish Comedian and .ocalist, Dan Nash, or
"Dublin Dan" is with the party, and will
!ntroduce his specialties.
- !\Ir. H. Young Rowley, the en terprising landlord of the Rowley House, will
gh-o a grand dinner to the patrons and
friends ofthe house on New Year's Day.
The mem, for the occasion is 'l"ery elaborate, and the feast will surpass any of the
kind ever attempted in Mt. Vernon. Families not wishing the trouble of getting
up a New Year's dinner, can be accommodated a,t the Rowley on the occasion.
- Our kind-hearted :friend Geo. Lewis,
of Liberty township, has once more gladclenecl the hearts of the Harper family by
the present of a splendid young turkey for
our Christmas dinner. Mr. Lewis has not
failed, for many years, to bring us one of
his finest turkeys; . noel on the present occasion, in Yiew of the election of Sanmol
J. Tilden ils President, l\Ir. Lewis feels
that he is adding to his own happiness by
contributing n ray of sunshine to ours.Long life, happiness and prosperity to
friend Lewis and all his'householcl.

- .; • • e,r York publisher send, us a 10
ntdiromo, as pay for n 2 ac!Yc1·tisement
hispaper. How exceedingly kind noel
,era!!
-Jtisjust now too cold for lhc nrcrage
y , go on an errand, but he can skate
.y ''.jnst as easy," ancl never grow I a
1 !c growl.
4Those intelligent gentlemen who obtheir year's supply of iuformation from
, almanacs, arc now making risits to the
Jg stores.
- "No girl can get along well without
µother," says a. moral exchange. It is
-tainly impos,iblc to get a start in the
rid without one.
- We hn'l"C a report that Hon. William
11, Jr., will take charge of the leading
,els in Columbus, after his term as Secary of State expires.
- Carson Lake, an accomplishccl and
iericnced newspaper man, has purchasthc establishment of the Akron Daily
qu~. Success to him.
- The children of St. Paul's Episcopal
urch Sunday School will enjoy a festiand Christmru, tree in the basement of
, Church this e,·ening.
- We direct attention to the advertisents of Harpers Publicntions-'fhe WcekMo1'tltly and Ba:ar, which will be found
thls week's RCT~E.r..
- 11'e learn from the Delaware IIcrai<l
it Gen. J. S. Jones, Congressman-elect
m this district, is com·alescent after a
,tractccl attack of low fe,er.
- The facilities nffordecl for superior
rk in our Job Department enables ua
turn out first-clas.; work at lhc lowest
cs. Let us show you whnt we can do.
l,Q(;'.'IL .l''EHSQ.'\'.IJLt.•.
- Farmers and teamsters should always
- )Ir. Clias. B. Smith, of Clc,·cland,
p their horses on tho ~treet crossings,
t for the fun of compelling 1;edcstrians took his Christmas in i\It. Vernon, among
walk around OYCr the icr, snow and relatives.
- ;\IiSo Lou J. Unrri,on, of Coshocton,
1<1.
- There is an Ohio statute making the Ohio, j~ ,·h!iting )Iis.'l Lon Johnson, on
· ,ting of gun or pistol, loaded or unload- Chestnut street.
- ;\Ir. Bob Rogers, who ha, been living
'llY person, in sport or in earnest,
11mishable by fine nnd ·impris- in tho "\Ve,t for some years pn;t, returned
0

nssignmonts in
•wark "
week, Yiz: John :F. Bane,
,rchant toilor; J. W. Johnson, grocer;
d the Sunday Creek Coal and l\lining
mpany.
-The u,ual numl>cr of iuclil'idunJs arc
,king the necessary preliminary arrangemis to stop using tobacco, drinking
·'·'· and swearing, at the beginning of
year.
iue young ladies of lhe Shakspcrian
gaYc a Yery pleasant Len , Year dance
.upper at Woodward Ilall, on Christ1ight, which wa.s grcau_,· enjoyed by
present.
There is a time for c\'erything, and
me to swear must be when a hurried
with arms extended in the dark, tries
each side of a door at once, and
3,; hi; nose on its edge.
IVilliam O'Reilly, a brakeman on
. & 0. Railroad, was killed at l\lnnsn Sunday night while coupling cars.
mains were taken to Chillicothe,
-mer home, for interment.
0 xchange records the
de:1th of a
.. ~rc~ting family from small•
•eel through a borrowed
'v safe plan is to sub. •1ess office.
lonzo Ro,
J ncol> RoSd,
f Rossyil!c, r,
,eel Dec. 2let
Eda Greer, hJ .he n~,·. John
;on. Tho happy cot
rted on
I tour to ClcYclancl nL
t cities.
1othcr former reside
Zaness been discovered in 1
of vieth e Brooklyn fire, in
"'on of
1 Uartmnn, who was
time
prominent bu•incs.s

here.

c booksellers, jewelers,
dealers say lhat thei.
·as never better than
'.his looks· like lhc pr
for the inauguration of

mcy
mas
this
ere
nd

ll

I.

mc::1.

m

orr~pondent writes in Cl 1.
great Indiana county be
D pounds, that he raised
!

,h
, is

weighing 10 pounds nncl t

r

inches around, and th
~

n;

pound~.

1an named Charles :IIcCart,, .,om
ania., has been arrested at oo,;;ecl with having committee! burgrnriotLs places, :\Iillcrsburg among
Thirty-two skeleton keys were
his possession.
John Kohl, one of the old citinc,x county, dice! at hi• re;iclence
Valley, on Saturday morning
,ms nu actiYc stock dealer, and
,e owner of the cckbrntcd lrot:m "Abdallah:"
nsidcmblc number of our subillcd and settle,! lheir accounts
J past two weeks. Thev ha,·e
:st thank,. Let 8Cl'Cl'al h~mcll'ed
and do likewise," and they will
l\;C]_vcs and tho printer happy.
1ambicr .Arg"• is delighted with
,n of lhc Rev. W. B. Bodine as
Pl'csiclent of Kenyon College. k "the right ll1llll in the righL
7 e aro rejoiced to know that our
'on the Hill" arc at length hap-

,v

mas day pas.<ed otr quietly in
nothing occurring to clisturb
mity of the occasion. Services
In the Episcopal and Catholic
oth edifices being trimmed with
her clccorntions in an uppropri.The singing and mu.sic at both
unusually good.
1,

hOE2_C~~q~tJ~·e_s~." cu,cr um! w11e, ,w,L .\Lr.
Henry B. Rogers, of Chicago, spent the
Holiday wetlk 1vith friencl, in l\It. Vernon .
- Mr. Jenn Bassett, who has been travelling through the South ns adrnncc ngent
for the H elen D'Estc Dramatic Company,
returnee! to the city this week.
- l\Ir. ,v. S. Robinson, who has been
attending medical lectures at Philadelphia
during tho past three months, arri'l"ed home
Inst week to spend the llolidays.
-1\Ir. II. P. Courtier, formerly clerk of
the Bergiu House, and at present proprietor of the City Hotel, at Coshocton, was in
tho city this week, shaking hands with old
friends .
- W. 0. Quim·y, E,q., Manager of the
Chicago Division of tho B. & O. Railrond,
passed through the city on Monday, in a
splendid new palace car, to make an inspection of tho road.
- "\Ve are sorry to hear that our respected to,rnsmnn llir. James Hutchinson
has been confined to his house by a severe
attack of sicknes.,; for some time past, and
that his recoYery is considered doubtful.
- A party of the friends of Judge John
Adams, in Delaware, sent him over a
splendid chair, manufactured in that city,
a,; a Christm!li present. The Judge knows
how to appreciate such acts of kindness.
· - l\Ir. D. F. Randolph, an experienced
"boss" carpenter, :and n former citizen of
Mt. Vernon, is now nrnking a visit to our
city after an absence of many years. He
looks more youthful than he did twelve
years ago.
- l\Iarshnl Lamott of Lancaster, and
Mr. Engelke, Chief of Police-of Columbus,
were iu attendance at thQ preliminary trial of Andrew J. Bell for the murder of
Deacon 1'IcC01·mack on Friday. Both
·
1 are of the opmgentlemen, we nnclerstnnc,
ion that Bell was implicated in the murdcr.
- l\Ir. Chas. P. Taft, who is a Senior
at Racine College, returned home last
irneJ;, to remain till after the Holidays.Ho iYa.s accompanied by l\Ir. Higgins, a
classmate. These young gentlemen arc editors of the College ./llercw·y, a spicy semimonthly, issued in the inserest of the College.
Ci.!INB CEB ITE.'1:S.

- President Bodine enters upon his

new duties on the lstlif January.
- Tho Sunday School scholars of the
i\Iethoclist church, at Gambier, had a festirnl at their Church on Christmas night.l\Iany gifts wore distributed and the cYening wll.'l made more enjoyable with .music
by'the choir and members of the congregation.
- The Children of Harcourt and the
Quarry Sunday Schools haYc their annual
Christmn.,; festival, this (Thursday) afternoon at four o'clock, in Rosso Ila!!. Besides a Christmas tree laden with prescuts,
there will be music noel addresses.
- Bishop and Mrs. Bedell gai-c a reception Christmas night, at their "Kokosing"
residence, Gambier, to l(enyon':-; l'rcsidentelcct, Ile\'. W. B. Bodine, and l\Irs. Bodine. The reception was largely attended
by officers of tho College, students and citizens, and was one of the pleasantest gathedng eYer assembled on "the Hill."

.S-- There is a lie somewhere. Gov.
Hayes in a little speech at Dayton says ,
"that the present result in the Presidential
complication has been attained without a
shot having been fired." '.l.' he Rcpuhlicau
papers say that the rifle clubs of the South
have killed enough darkies to make n ·very
)arge graveyard Some affidiwit,; are now
m order.

THE M'CijRMACK MURDER.
Pl'eliminary Tl'ial of Andre,l"
J. Bell Before the Mayor.
He is Remanded to J all to Await the
Action of the Grnnd Jury.
The readers of the BANNER are all fa.
miliar with the facts and circumstances
concerning the murder of Deacon John
ilfcCormack, in his Iron Store, South-east
corner of the Public Square, Mt. V ernon,
on the night of the 5th of :February, 1875.
Although different persons hn,e been suspected as being concerned in the horrible
crime still no positive e,-idence has been
elicit:cl to fasten tho gnilt upon any particular person.
The man A11clrcw J. Dell, who had a
preliminary trial before i\Iayor Fi·ederick
Oil last Friday, worked as a blacksmith
for George D. N cal at the time the murder
was committed. He was then examined
before the Coroner's Inquest, and although
he 1,as rc&ardecl hy·many as a suspicious
character, yet nothing was qrought out to
connect him wilh that cold-blooded and
brutal murdc,·.
After lca'l"ing illt. V crnon, Bell has spent
most of his time in Lancaster1 sometimes
"·orking at hi.,; trade, but generally living
a sort of yagrant life, loafing about Ii ,cry
stables, sleeping in hay lofts, and as,ociain~ with bad characters. Ile wa0 arrested
as~~ rngrnnt, and lodged in the Lancaster
Jail. While there, he took into his confidence some other jail birds, and talked
freelv to thel11 about his adventures, the
murder of John llicCormack, and how he
buried 1800 in a tin can under the bellows
in the blacksmith shop, etc., etc. Thes,.e
facts coming to the knowledge of l\Iarshal
Lamott, he made arrangements to intercept
and take copies of the letters written from
the L,ancast-0r jail by Bell. In one letter
written to a hard CMC in Columbus named
Jim Powers, Bell said, "I suppose you
have heard of my downfall?" ~
"I
am afraid there is something wrong-you
know what; I told you about the lliount
Vernon business. I think we can go and
c-et the monev." * ~· "If I cn.nnot get
~ut, if you co~e I will tell yon where to
go and get the money." In another letter
written to a "pal" in illemphis, Tenn.,
named Bob Wallace, he wrote: "Friend
Bob-I am in trouble and want you to
come noel sec if you cannot get me out."
* ·> "You know that I have never
raised my plant yet that we got that night."
"Bring your tools with you.This l\[arshal is fly as h-1; look out for
nim." llis letters to his wife were of a
character to excite suspicion, as were also
Iler replies, authentic copies of which;were
read.
At the preliminary trial hMorc the l\Inyor on Friday, Kirk Hall was crowded to
o,erflowing, and the most intense interest
was felt by our citizens of all classes. We
ha vc full notes of the evidence, but as Bell
is to haYc a final heving in the Court of
Common Pleas, we do not deem it proper
to spread the testimony before our readers
at present. '\'e will say, howeYer, that
while the facts dcYelopcd against Bell arc
certainly su.'-pic.ious, they are by no means
conclusive. He tries to explain his letters
by saying that he "put up a job" on :Uarshal Lamott, so a,; to make an excuse to
be taken to lilt. V crnon on pretense of
finding the hidden "swag," and then make

hi'J.~18''.D~t.,; ,flit ,iUfp'¥8&Xui~

Yu:ilttlf'nf:?8
would make himself appear in the light of
a murderer, merely for the purpose ~f getting out of jail as a vagrant ! The State
was represented by i\Iessrs. Culbertson and
Ewing, the defendant by Mr. J.B. Weight.
~fr. 1\·eight made a motion to dismiss the
case for wll!lt of sufficient cviclcueo to hold
the accused, but the i\Iayor very pcoperly
Jeclined to comply, and Bell was remanded to jail to await the action of the next
::+ram! Jury. The prosecution say their
strongest evidence was not brought outeeing reserved for f,,ture u~"·
..111. l~rnoa. •'\•eu.-s via (,'olumbm,.

The Columbus Sm1day Kcwa, is giring
an account of the preliminary trial of Andrew J. Bell for the mnrcler of John ilfoCormack, before the l\Iayor of !\It. Vernon,
relates the followi.qg astounding incidents
of the clay, as reported by i\Ir. Engelke,
Chiefof Police of Columbrn;:
Mr. Engelke says the affair caused a
great deal of excitement in Mt. V crnon.
Tho mayor had to "hire a hall" in which
to hold his court, his office being too small
to accommodate the crowd. Mr. Engelke
wa.s particularly struck with the nndignifiecl nppcarnncc of Lhe audience in this
court and the backwoods conduct of the
same. Ko respect was paid the court at
111 scarcely. Men lounged around with
their hats on, smoked cigars, squirted tobacco juice regardlessly, talked, lnughed
and, in short, about disgusted our superintendent, who is accustomed to see and
command proper dignity and respect in
our mayor's court here. Shortly after the
opening of court in the morning a free
fight took place in the court room by way
of yarying tho monotony of tho occasion.
I t wouldn't be a bacl idea for the Mayor
and Police of !\It. Vernon to employ Mr.
Englckc to give them a few lessons in dignity, order, decency, and all that sort of
thing. H is lnmentnblc to contemplate
that the "tmdignified appearance" and
"backwoods conduct" of our people should
haye clistrcssecl him so terribly. But they
must be excused, as they Wf>rc probably
"
l
not acl11;nre ~ha~ so pothcnt, ?rnyetancd reY1
eren ' a c 1gmtary as t e pmssa.n an sensatirn :.\Ir. Engelke was present on that
momentotlS occasion.
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.!I Brilliant IJl'eddlug.

On cdncsdny evening, Dec. 20th, 18iG,
at6 o'clock, l\Ir. HARRY ORWIG, of this
city, was nnitecl in marriage to :IIiss EDNa
MERCER, nt the residence of her father,
Dr. ,vm. B. Mercer, by Dr. Bronson, of
Grace Church, the ceremony heing interesting and impressh-c. The trosseaM of
the charming bride was most tasty and becoming, and the occasion altogether a
most brilliant one. It was att@decl by
oYer two hundred guests, and among those
from abroad were Dr. J. X. i\Iowry and
wife; E. B. Tanison and wife, D. K. Brown
and wife and i\Iiss J cnnic Sowell, from
Tiffin, 0.; .Mrs. Lecky Harper nncl daughter, Clarence n. Harper and Frank Harper,
from !\It. Yernon, O.; D. B. Wing, of Albany, N. Y.; G. E. Godderd, of Pittsburgh,
Pa., and G. D. Ebbert, of Cinciunati, 0.
The pres~nts to the bride and gl'Oom
wore rich and appropriate, ancl after the
refreshments, which were gotten up in
superb style, ,rith. tile choicest .c ake and
substantials, the happy bridal pair len for
a wedding tour on the 9:50 train for Cincinnati and other points.
were complimented by :\[r. ancl .Mrs .
HARRY ORWIG with a beautifully ornamented bridal cake, ancl their cards, and
while our heart goes out with blessings for
their present nncl future happiness, we can
readily appreciate the anxious, parental
feelings of the fond parents in giving away
in sacred wedlock their first clnughter.Jiwi,ifie/d Shield and Bwmer.

,vc

E.t·cttlng .Runau:ay.

:llain strceL ,rns the scene of u highly e~
citing runa,my on ,vcdnesday eye •--·6·
Some four or fire couple of young people
had employee! a man with a team of horses
and spring wagon to couYry them n. short
distance into. the country to a social gathering of some kind. When on upper Main
street the hor3cs became frightened and
came dashing clown )fain street at a breakneck speed, ca.u~ing consternation among
pedestrians and Yehicles on their route.
They narrowly escaped the partilion in lhe
centre of the bridge at the foot of l\lain
street, a•1d were not m'l'Cstcd in their wild
career till they reached a point opposite
the resiclcncc of P. H. Updegraff, Ecq., the
entire disbmce traYeled being more than a
mile. '.l.'he occupants all remained seated
in tlic wago11, nnd consequently no oue
wa.0 injured.
·
..1Ictl!or!c S J,ou:cJ".

A remarkably brilliant meteor, rcscmhling flying stars, somo 30 or •!O in number,
passed oYer :'.\It. Vernon, from the ,vest, at
9:30 o'clock on Thursday night last. The
same phenomena wru; witnessed in ~arious,
parts cf the country ,rest of· here, cxtencling to the Indiana State line. ,\t some
points it had the appearance of u great
ball of fire, leaving an imiilcnse trail of
flame and smoke in its path, and dropping
globules of fire as it passed orer tho ear[h.
The phenomena was probably an arcolitc,
which became separated from some planet,
and has probably wandered through infinite·space for a long time, and at length
cnme across the path of the earth in its annual cir_£lc a.round the sun.

No wonder tho people hnYe confidence,
are prescribing
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in all CRSes of
Cough, Cold etc.
LOCAL NOTICES.

Sa1Tent Wheels, new, for sale cheap or
will exchange for a team of meclinm sized
horses or mules. Enquire of
decWwP
i\I. L. ill!LLo.

""'

THERE IS NO BRANCH
OF 'rR.WE WHEitE SO :liil"CII

tJARE a1ul CA.'IJTION

Yoi; can clothe heads, hands and feet at
the conducting nud 1:,npedn1ess expense by buying of one fi rm than of fa rcrptircd ns in lending
of a.
two or three. I keep all that is necessary
to do this, and will guarantee prices on
same qWllity of goods to be as low as the
ln the preparation of fl1c
lowest. Give me a fair trial. Buffalo
Robes and Furs at reduced prices. Also :M E D I C JC N E S ,
Trnnks, '\'alises and L;tdies Travelling
A rn.l in 1lic Duyiug, :-:Q :11 to baYc
C. W. VANAKIN,
Bags.
Hatter, Furrier anti dealer in Boots and PERFECT.PURITY and SAFETY,
Shoes, Kirk Block.
dec29w4

Drug aml Prescription Store,

I ha re boon engaged in th-is Lu;;im:s.s for more
than ten years, n.nd again I renew lllY reqnest
Cltca1>e1· than the Chea1•cst,
for
a share of.the Drug Pfttronng<' of lhi<.i cit_v
T'HE CUE.A.PEST IS THE DE.5T.-Choice
and couut_v, firmly declaring th~H

Rfll (STAT( COlU

M. LE~P□Lil,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

.

C OT HIER '
I

he-, .....u uc:~

1;,d1

.:i.~, u uorr1

;:;:-1.uv~ Lo s.,.uu by

Blood lJl'a-cri_ptiou.
_J;Sir- I ltn.YC in stock n full line of P_i\.TE~T
)IEDICINES, Pills, I'nnry Goodi::, ,vines,
Brandy, "Whisky uncl Gii1 1 strictly <rndposi-

tircly Jo;• Medical tise only.

f :hlt.

Vernon, in a good neighborhood, good

ho~•e nnd barn, •n.exeelle.nto1chardot lf>fto<i
fruit. A nc,er fmling fprrng nt Hie 11ouse-.16 acres of tiwl.Jcr. \\'ill l·e sold at the lov;
price of $45 per acre on long thne t::i.ymc
with a -very l'iberal diBcount tor c:i h d .w •

NO . .170.

miles..160 inACRES, 4county-,
_

t f Ir
Dodge
b• ....,k .
tract of land is nearJy Je~cl, 1 c
1,;
1. tb
l;nion Pacific Hailro:.d. it ..-va l tered , 1 ,
tho 1-oil is a rich, l1ark loam, c CZ') f t '-

which is tillahlt>.

Fremont the c

:-itv

contAins 3000 inhabitsnt~ 1 four Huilromls·cc.

r
here and it is one of the be.,t produrc ~ kt ...s
in Nebr~t~k~. Price ;i:15 per ncn• ou 1, n H ...._
pn.r,ments wiih discount fnr eb◊rt time (•l" c
•
Will excbonic for good form ,
·1 K
county 1 Ohio.

$~0,000
•

in DoJgc e u
160 ACitES,
k.a, oue milr from Arne",

on the Cnion l'acific Hei1roa l 'lh
entered 17 renrs ngo, is k't'd L • m
n. rich h1nek loam nml .r:11 fl
neighbors, nenr to "Cb, ul. 1\ i1
an ncrc on time or will C'XC'Ji::iu c fir
in tliis county.
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AGOOD FARM FOR SALE. ·
T IIE UXDERSIGNED oJfor sc,le at
will

Pul>lic Auction, on

for

'17mrsday, Janua <'!J 18th, 1877,
1 o'clock, P. H., at the
on the
premises1 now occupied by John Baker, part of

at

d~·clling

.M AMMOTH

••

.

.'

ClOTHING lMPORIUM I

the Soutn-wcst quart~r ot section 3 township
18 and range 18, and part of the J:-orth-wc~t
quarter of said section 3, cstim.at<!d to contflin
150 29-100 neres as per stu:vcy of snme, and beAll of which is being sold nt P,'let,
ing the snmc premises con \.-eyed to Daniel
Hetrick by deed dated Koyemhcr ~0, 1822, less
a small tract out of the South-cost corner of
the same now used by tlie German Baptist
Church, for a church and burying ground.Said farm has about 120 -o.crcs of cleared land
on it, the balance is mninlv o::ik timber. There
are two dwellings, a good bunk barn, and other out buildings on it. Hns- two ,rclls nnd n.
never failing stream of wnter passing throu__gh
the North.east corner of said premise~. lin.S
two orchards, and is eituated about. oue-hnlf
mile North of Ankenytown, Knox Co., Ohio,
llayi ug r etnr11ed from the" Centennial" and
and the Baltimore & Ohio l{u.ikoa<l. ~tation at the Eastern Cities where he bu spared neither
1
said _place, and on the ainte ro:-td lendin g from pains or monev in
the selection or a. stock in
Mt., eruon to )!nnsfield, 10 mile, North of C\ery ,rnv suita'.ble to the -want~ of hiM many
Mt. Vernon.
patrons, be no,v offer,i to \ho l"oplc af Knox
TER)fS OF S.\LE.-Fii-e per cent. on tho county nnd Ticinity I the
day of snle; cnou~h to make up one-third
April 1, 1877; onll•fQllrth of halauce April 1,
1878; one-fourth April l, 18i9; one-fomth

I

ri

..

' '

1'

I

..

DEFYING COMPETITION!

Aprill, 1880, and one-fourth April 1, 1881,

with interest from April 1, 18H, at ·which time
possc~sion will he given. The deferred payments to ht scr,ucd by notes anfl mortgage.

MOST OOMPL'ETE STOOK

IlENRY HESS,

-OF-

Execulor of Daniel llctrick, dcceac;cd.
Dcc22-w-! •

SHERIFl,''S SALE.
~

Dcnjamin Gn1nt 1

vs.

}

Knox Common Pleas

\\ m. It . Taylor, ct rrl.
y VIRTUE OF AN OitDER OF S.\LE

B

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

Issued out of fhc Court of Common Pleas
of Knox Count,.-, Ohio and to me <lircctcd, I

will offer for saleat the ,loor of the Court llouse,

in llount Yernon, Knox County 1 Ohio, on

Fo1.• Itlan, Boy anti Uhihl?

1lI011day, Janua,·y 22, 1877,
.At one o'clock, P. :.\I,, of said llay, the following describe<l lands nml tcuemcnt~, t o-wi t:Situatc in the counh· of- Knox and State of

Ohio? and being a to\yn Jot shty-six (6G) feet
front mg on Chestn ut strrct, aml running X ortli
one hnnclred and thirty-two (13~) feet on
Brown street, being in the So·•nth-wcst corn<"r
of lot forty-seven (-17) in Brown's Executor's
adilition to the town uf)H. Ycrnon, Ohio, nml

To,sctlier with th«lar~tii{ru,,F:0dment of
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Gents' FURNISHING GOODS,

I

.-· I

eJ2m1\!£f1.1..cm1}1; otl rt/i hLJl'ig b~ i~~·1 J~l~ ~ ____,, ,., u..hrn:n.g~<JJ1U)~---l-i<11ffil:'h~~;:,
1
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Dec. 22 -w.J $.Cl.
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J. W. RUMSEY

~hoioe and Valua~le Suilaing Grounas,

The

'

.

~+.,,ek

:lil.' 'T .t,O f

IF YOU W AXT A DRESS SUIT;
"
WORK SUIT;
"
BUSINESS SUIT;
The Testimony of the \iholo Worltl.
" AN OVERCOAT;
H
O
LL OW A Y'S PILL S.
COA'.1.';
"
"I
had
no nppc1ita; lln!lo,,-ny·s rm, gate
VEST;
"
me a heartv one."
11
PAIR OF PANTS;
Your Pills arc 11rnrnlou , '
"
"I sen<l for nnoth r hox, nn,l 1~ , th min
HAT;
"
the house."
A'S.Y THING
"
IC Dr. Ilollownv lw.
c:.-m·crl my ht\'.lcla('J1e 1.bat
·
was chronic." ·
"I gave but one of) our PilJ._ to

y ho.be for
In the w~y of Gents' \\·earing Apparel, rou cholera morbu,. 'l'hc u,·ar lillk thing got welt
in
a.
day."
will be sure to ftnd them to &llit; nnd wilhure"Uy nnm:ca of a. morning L'i n r eur cl."
ly save moaey by pmeha,ing of 11. Leopld.
"Your box of Tlollow:w '11 Oinlmcut urcll
1uc of noises in the hc!lcl. · I r11hbP1l &Orne' of
your Ointment beJ1incl thr cnr~, nml the uoi o
has left."
"Send me two hox~ ; I wnnt one for n l oor
(n..m lly.n
"I enoloc.c a, dollnr; your price :~ .. ;; c•r.nb
huL th.c medicine to me is worth n dollar."
'
"S"nd me (h·c box.c of your pill."
AND WE ASBT."RE
uLct me ha,~c three lJoxes of , our Pill lry
return mail, for hill"( nnd FcvE-i-."
J have over 200 ~uch tc timouiols ns t11 ",
Uutwantofspncc-compdsm tocom::l11l1.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,

Entire Sati~faction to All!

$2500

$66

CENTEN't1~EXHIBITIO N

$1

<t-50

~55

~pp0s1te the Foat-office, Mt, Verne~,~. ,F\ng;;:;,

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS

itEJIEMBER!
\\'E .ARE

BOUND TO SELL

Inrariably cure the followin,q- di co.1

Dhorde1· of. the Kidneys.
· lu all tlisellSes affect in, tho,e OtRnns, whether they ,1ecretc too much or too Hit.le water· or
whether th('y he nfiHctc<l with '-tono or grn've],
or " ·ith &che~ and pnins '!l~ttlc<l in the loin ■
oYer tho regions of th~ k11l11r,·~, these ]>i1J11
should he tnkcn accortli11g to tlir printi:<l Uir('rtions, nnd U1e Ointment ~houhl ht• wdl rulibcJ
into the small of1hc bock nt her! timr. J'hi•
trcntmcnt will .s:;-i"rc nlmost imrnc-dint<' J li<'f
wbcu all other mrans lwve fai] 1.

For Stomachs Out ot· Onlcr.
-.\SO-

Will Sell Cheap!
No matter u·ho is elected

Xo mcd.icine ,.,.-ill so cffcctunlly imJ o e tho
tone of !he stomach n · th<""C PHl>i i tlay r more
all_n.cid.ify occn~iouC'll either b)~ rnt mp raneo
or improper diet. They n·a,.·h th, li~rr ; nd
reduce it to a hcn1i.hy nctiou; thr:· llH w11n,h r•
fuJJy cfli_c-a_<.-iou.rs ~n cn~t·s o_f1-p;1 ... m -in foe~ 1hc·y
never fail rn rurrng :dl ,1t.:,1rJci":i of thu livc-r
nnd slomach.
IlOLLO\V.\ Y 18 Pl LL~ 1u·l'.' 111 ' • l\.uc.,,\ n
in ihe ,rnrld for lb<' foJlowing di-:-<> s ; .A 11cAstlun:1, Billou Cornplnin1:--, ]Hotc·lu on th~
Skin, Doweb, C:om;umption, Jl,·hiti,y lh·v• ~,
Dyscl!tcrr, Er~·:..;ipdn~, FC'UlRl~ lrrlt:ulnrJi.ie<
F:eYcr~oi nH kuuh, ~111-, l1out, lJ ~•J:ich<', Jnd1 ge~ho111 l11flmnrnot1ou , .Jau1Hli1 ''i Lin~r rno
pJainlc, Lumba_go, Pile:-:, l!h <'nmnti.-.;111
i n~
tion of' Urine, rscrofoln. or King'~ E\~jl ~iJJ"o
Throats, Stonr tmtl Gra,·l'li. Th:-Do11]0:1r 11.x
Tumors, Ulccr8, \Vormsofu11k inclc., \f k1H'~
from auy cau'-c, etc. ·

n,

PRESIDENT!

1iuron·1·.,1\IT U.U"i'IO~.

1

Weekly Commfltltial Adverli&er.

For Cutaneous DI ortl.-rN,
And al_l <'l'~tptkm5 of the ~kiu, thi Uinlmcut
i~ mo~t im olunbl('. lt ,lo not h, nl <'"tt rnnJ ..
ly a1onr, hut penetratn, "i1h tho iuost cnrching eft'ect.s to the 't'Cry root of the, evil.

C

$5

No.168.
.iCRES, fi,e miles Xorlh-~

70

Ofticeand Storr on the ,Yest Side oftT11pcr \YORTII OF CLOTHING JUST RECEIV,
)Illin Street.
Ilespectf,1lh,
ED AT Hili!
Dec. 22-ly.
Joux·J. SCitIBXER.

HaYc you heard of those elegant Greymixed O,-crcoats, now on sale for $2.i3 onHouse and Lot for Sale.
ly at ,Yatson·s old stand, Uain street, ;\lt. "1.,IIE UNDERSIGNED "ill offer for sale
T.cr..:us:
..L on ,vED.N'ESD.:\. Y, Januny ;~a, 1Si"7, af
Po,tage free to all Subscribers in Cnitecl Vernon.
R. Fn.l.:<K.
11 o'cloel;;, A. M., ut the door of the Court
States.
Ilouse,
on easy t erm:-, th e lIOll':i,"' ttnd Groumls
Holidny
t,:oods
!
HARPER.ti MAGAZ!XE, one year $4 00.
of the late "-m. \ Y'. Robinson. There i~ about
-1 00 includes. prepayment of U. S. postJ . t'PEitRY & Co. will show you n large three-fourths of nn ncrt!, good bouc;r, well, chage by tho publlShcrs.
rnricty of usefol Holiday Gifts. A pair of tcrn, fruit and shade trcefl, g-rarc Yinc~, shrubSubscriptions to HARPER'S ;\IAG.1.ZI:<E,
ber.\·, &c. A.ppro.iscd at $1,500-only 81000 Uc
WEEKKY, and BAZAR, to one address for Blankets, a Shawl, a dress from a calico to paid in lumd. 'fhc property jg ~ituate<l near
one year, ,. . , 10 00; or, two of Harper's Peri- a silk, a skirt, a lie or handkerchief, a lin- llt. Vernon, between the Granville and Xcwodicals, to one acldress for one year, {'7 00; en set, an embroidered set, a pnir of gloves, ark roads, and immediately :Xorlh of George R.
~Iartin's residence. Any person wanting n
postage free.
a cloak, a mufllcr, nrc all in our line, and
near Mt. Ycrnon, in n. pknscnt place,
An Extra Copy of either the 11AGAZIXE, we will make your money go farther than home
will do well to he on lrnnd.
,VEEKLY, or BAZAR W!ll be supplied gratis
WM . .)frCLELL.\XD,
for every Club of Fi ~e Subscribers at $-1 00 any other house.
·.A<lmiuistrn.t.or of \Vm. \V. Robibson, <lec'<l.
Dec.
22-vf2
Look out for a big snle of all kinds of
each, in one remittance; or, Six Copies
for $20 00, without extra copy: postage Winter Goocls, regardless of cost.
House and Lot For Sale.
·
J . SPERRY & Co.,
free.
West Side Public Square.
D22-2t.
Back K umbers can be s11pplicd at any
HE EXDE:RBIG:'ED .':ill offer for sale
on \ VED!\ESDXl:, JA~L\RY 3d, A. D.,
time.
Old 107 Main street Dry Goods store is 1877, at 10 o'clock, A. hl. at f he door of the
The Vol11rnesofthe 1liaga=incc-ommence
Court
H ouse, on easy terms, a llouse and Lot,
with the Numbers for June and December doing a good business.
dec15w3
No. 11 in Brown's Executor's Addition to .hlt.
of each year. Subscriptions may comVernon, on the North side of Eust lligh street.
Stereoscopic Vie11·s of the Centennial The house is nca.r1y uew-apf)rai scd at $1,400.
mence with any number. ,vhen no t;me
is specified, it will be understood that the Exhibition for sale at Crowell's Gallery.
Only $100 to be paid in hanc. 'rbis properly
subscribers wishes to begin with the first
is iu a good location. .A11y pcrc:on wnntmo- a
number of the current volume, nnd back
Come and see the l'iew Style iu Photo- che.."l./>, p]en.snnt home, on the largest, broa<l'cst
and Jest street iu lrt. Ycrnon, bad better be on
number "·ill be sent accordingly.
gragh• at Crowell's Gallery.
NJ 7 tf.
hand.
W)I. McCLELLAND
A Complete Set of HARPJ:R'S lllAG.1._E,_22-w:?.
Adm'r. of A. Lnudcrbaugh, dec'd.
ZINE, now comprisinp 53 Volumes, in neat
Nm,· iB the time to have your Picture
cloth binding, will De sent by express, made for Christmas Gifts. Crowell is makfreight at expense of purchaser, for $2 25
OFr£r..S Fon S.ALE
per .olurne. Single vohimes, by mail ing all tho new styles,.and by ha Ying them
postpaid, $3 00. Cloth cases, for binding, made soon you ,woicl the rush just before
the Holidays.
58 cents, by mail, postpaid.
--------A Complete Analytical Index to the
At ()ost,
jt£J- 'rerms maJe suitable to all. Call at
first Fifty Volumes of HARPER'S ilIAGAjan1'}tf
Frames, l\Iouldinga, Chromos, Photo- once.
ZINE hasju,t been published, rendering
available for reference the va,st aucl nricd graphs, Engraving~, &c., at ,vatkins' to
Stray Lambs.
wealth of information which constitutes close business. Those who wish the choice
.\.:UE to the premise.-;; of illc .-;uh~criLcr, in
this peroclical a perfect illustrated literary must call early.
)[ilfonl township, Knox county, on the
---------cyclopedia. 8.o, Cloth, "3 00; Half Calf,
9th of December, 1S76, imn:x L.DIBS. The
"'E beliern Bogardus & Co. sell Hard- owner
$5 25. Sent postage prepaid.
can luwc them h:r proYin:;- propcrt~· and
Newspapers are not to copy this adrer- ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. paying the expense of keeping, und also the
cost
of
thi,; ad,·erti~rinent.
tiscment without the express o,·der ofILIR· Vernon . Call and seo them.
Dl 9tf
R. l'. UEIXJIOWEit,
PER & ;BROTHERS.
·
Address
.)[jlford Tp. 1 Knox Co. 1 0.
Head•qua1•ter!'I
HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
}'\or Drugs medicinos, paints, oils, vm·A YE ..\..l:. Agents wantcll
Clontl Banners of tho AJ11s,
our tiraucl Coml)inntivu
nishcs brnshes, patent medicines, per- Prospectus, r eprcscnouting
Among the most exquisite scenes which ftm1ery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug
delight the eye of the European traYcler Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
150 DISTINCT BOOKS
are those wonderful rose-c<J!ored cloudwahtcd everywhere. '£he Iliggcst Thing Errr
·banners, floating from the Alpine cliffa.CoR:< Husks for J'\Intrasses, for sale at Tried. Sales made from this ,\ hen ~111 singk
B11t it is only in the sunlight that Nature Bogardus & Co's.
Books fail. A1so, Agents wanted on our J[agMcl127tf
hangs out these beautiful tokens. So it is
niftccntJ'amily Bible'!. Superior to nil other:-:.
only in the glow ofhealth-tl1e sunlight of
'\V.ith iJ1vahrnhlc llhtstrated _\.id~ and Supcrh
Xew iUeat illal'ket •
our inner being-that natnre reYeals those Abraham and \\' illiam Lafewr annouuce Dim~.ings. These J1ooks bent the ,ror1U . Yul!
particufors free. .Addrc~1> JO TIX E. POTTER
physical cloud-banners, tho "rosy check"
and "cherry lip," to praise which c,cry to the citizens of lilt. V crnon and vicinity, & CO., Publh.,he1·s, Phila<leJphia.
poet of the earth has rn vokcd tho :afose to that they keep a Daily Meat J\Iarkct on
rt. week jll your own lmn1. T1.•rms
aid him. But they arc as · rare as the West Vine street. Best cuts 12! cents
nnu S(; oulfit free . JT. JI \LLETT
·
cynical Hor,d conceiYecl Chdstian chnrity per pound. Gii-c us a call.
& CO., I>ortlanJ, )faine.
to be. Woman, cager to retain this charm
.R \\' ATKIXS, Horse Doctor, of l'iewurk,
resorts to French art and rouge. The ef1
fect is sintilar to that which would be pro- will be at \Vm. Sanderson's Livery Stable,
ducecl by substituting auctioneers' jl3gs for on Tuesday of Qach week, until further nothe delicate glowing cloud-banners of the tice, where he can be consulted on all disIt sells fttslCl' than tlnv other hook. One
Alps. If woman would aid l',aturc instead eases of horse and cattle.
.\g-cntsohl3-4copics.in onC clay, This is the
of adopting art, would seek health instead
0111
,~ a uthcntic aml co11111letc hhston· pu 1,li~bci.l.
Dec. 1, '76-wcf
Scrid for our extra, terms fo ag-rnt~. Natiom1l
of Yainly trying to ma.5k disease, she would
Puhlishh1g C'o., Chic,1go, 111. 1 or St. Loui~, Mo.
not only win the greatest charm of womanhood-health-but she would avert much
Pidures and Piclure Goods at \\·atkius',
?i u day al hoJUc . •\gent::; wnntcd.
misery both from herself and others. Dl'. to close present bttsiness by first of Janu"'-J Outfit nnd terms free. £ltUE &
Pieroo's Flirnrite Prescription has rcccircd ary.
CO. Augusta, Maine.
the highest praise from thousancl.s of pale,
l.r you want nice fitting Clothes go lo J. Tho Best. Republican Pa1ier Pnblishetl
delicate, sufforing women. One bottle often affords more relief than months of treat- H.Millcss. H eguariuiteesnfit ercry,time.
i11 New York.
ment by caustics ancl other medicines. JJ
is harmless in any condition of the systl ~.
A. O.A.R.D.
and its use often renders the modest in
'Io all who are .suflCring from the ertors and
O!\'E DOLL.\Jt J•Er. YE,Ut1 l lFTY CE;°' TS Y.-01~
lid exempt from that most trying of orcl ,
iudiscrctious ofyonth, ucn-ons weakness, ea.r~IX MONTlir::.
-a per,onal CO!lsultation with a physician. Iy Ucca~-, loss of manhood, clc., I will scn<lyon
RrnU f<1r sprc•imcn ropii:-r-. nnc.l cl11h l\.tk". IL
It is the duty of eYery womau to become a recipe that\\ ill cure you 1:'IlEE OF CIL\RC:E. J, JL\STI~r.~, 1:w Fu1tou 81rcd, X~w Ynrk
familiar with the causes anti symptoms of This great remedy wns <li~coYcrecl by a mission• CH~-the many diseases to which her peculiar
TO (;100 ., )fo:<Tl! received
or~anization renders her liable, am!""also ary iu ·south Amcdca. Send n self-ad<l.ressc<l.
]jy om gmdrnt<c. Students wantto learn the J,ropcr me:ins of pre\"Cn ting c1n·elope to the REY. JOSEPII T. I:<MAX, Sta- ~
tion
D,
BibleIIou,;c,
::--;rew
York
City.
NL
Sn.lary
pai(l "hilc pt·n.rtidng-. Situation:-,
these main ies. The People's l\Iedical
Oct. 20-m3
furnished
.
Addrc-<.io; 'S . ,r. Tl'icgrn11h In~titutc 1
Adviser ~ontains au extensive treatise upJtlllCSYHJC, ,vis.
on "'Voman and her Diseases." The Author also advises courcs of domestic treat- ~ d Vunn:d
9'/4Ar,,
TO $77 n "'""k 1o .\~e11!-. Summent, which will often render the services
~
tjp
pl<'s FllEE. I'. 0. \'J('KERY,
of a physician unnecessary. EYcry woman should read it. A copy of the Ad~~:;WETJX(:S ~o l<i ti rcnh (wr
viser can be obtained by addressing the -------------~~a~J_'1_2_-t_f_. _
Ynnl. FELT C'EJtJX(i- for ronrn!f in
Author, Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo, X.
'.fO ~20 perdny~t home. Samples plncCofpln<"e of plnskr. l:'El/r ,J!()Orrxc;.
Y. Price ·1.50 (postage prepaid.) Fayworth $t free. STISSOX & Co., Port- nn<l SlDl~G. For C'!n:nlar :uul :::-:uuple, ndoritc Prescription is sold by drnggists.
au<l., i:_c.
•
Illrc"'s C. J. F4\. Y 1 CanHkn, ): • Y.

J, ~

No. 167.
0)1 OAK STREET, corner Lo,

XO. l7J.

Sc,·ilmcr's '1.'oaic lJiUcrs.
...·,reiu·algia 010-c.
Cltc1·ry B alsai,1 .
Pile Ointmcut.

:Madison N. Snppj South by ('hcstnut ~tr('ct,
Harper' a ./Jlon/'1/y is marked by the sa,ue calling on him first.
and " ' est by Drown st reet.
·
characteristics which ga,e it circulation
Appraised at 6600.
They sell unclershirts aucl drawers aL 23
from the first with the better class of readTerms ofSnlc: C.\.SII.
ers. It combines reading matte,· ,rith il- cents each, at l'{atson'; old stand, Main
JOIIN )f. .\It)ISTROXL;,
ltlStrations in a way to make clear and street, )It. V crnon.
Sheriff, Knox Countv Ohil1.
D. F. & J. n:Ewiug, \ttornevs fui- 'rur.
vivid the facts presented. Pictures mere-

ly designed to catch the eye of the ignorent arc ne,·cr inserted.-Chfrago Jo11mal.

=

Sl"CJI ,\S

O"C ~E aud t\l'o lots on the corner of
Ilrown and Chestnut etrccts-hou c eon
fains five room~-good stable--goo<l wdl, de.
Price $1,000. 'ferms, ~O ca~b, balo.ncc .,.1011C>r
month until paid for. ncnter, n saving of . O
centt5 pi-r day will buy you a hon~e':
,r·=1
take in pt11rl pay a Yaeant lot.
built thi!! summer, 1~ 1;tory, Con~
tains 4 rooms and good cena~.
Price $850. Terms ~u cash, tdanee~lO per taonth until pa1J. fbr.
Render istop and think! _\. sn.ving of l~ tl:::-11 '~
50 rent! a day will buy y-ou n home!~' _..

THE. BOSS

Scribner's Family I\fe.dicines.

Xo. 17'2.

H

II I

Candy, :i\Iince I\Ieat, Cilrou Peel, Lemon
Perl, Lemolls, Oranges, Cocoanuts, ·null a "QUALITY SHALL BE MY .AIM !" STILL KEEPS THE LEAD IN
·THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.
general a.s,ortment of llolidny Goods, at
llf Spccialt.\- in the Practice of )[erlicinc is
Arthur E. Philo's, !,Jain street, four doors CIIRONIC D1SE_\.SJ~S. I al~o mannfartnre
South of Gambier.

,v

lo,~,·

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

~rug ~nQ Fr~s~ri~ti~n ~t~r~

A BARGAI:<.-A. ·spring Wagon-with

For 60 days Ring1rnlt & J ennings
will sell their entire stock of Silks,
Dress Goods, Flannels, Water Proofs,
Cnssimeres, B eaver Cloths, Cloaks,
Shawls, Blankets, Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, etc., at greatly reduced prices.
Cnll and sec. \Y c will giye you prices
Bailrotttl T-inie £'h au~w,.
below any thing qnoted. Every thing
It will be noticed by the Time Tal>lcs in ne,~ and chenp.
dec151YG
this week's B.L,!G,R, that important chanH O L I D A l' G O O D S,
ges hnYe been made in the rnnning time of
all the Railroads. It will be noticed that
Don't Yoo Fol'get It,
hereafter tho "Gann A~commodation,'' soI nm going to sell all my Goods purchascalled, will extend to Millersburg,-leay- eel for the Holidays cheaper than any one
ing l\Iillersburg at G:06, ::IIt. Vernon S:0O, in the county and any body on the hunt
and arriving at Columhus at l0:00 A . ~r.- of something nice for a present (or any
Returning, leaves Columbus at 4: 53 , ar- thing else in a well selected stock of Dry
rivea at Mt. Yernon 6:53, and reaches ~Iii- G ds
th er. ch•n,,es
,,.,, 1·11 oo h ) will
do
Iers b , rg a t 8"'-1 . "'h
.L e o
~ o
.
, well t-0 call on
cl me before
be noticed by referring to the table.
pure asmg;__,or I am boun to sell clieap
Jo,• c~$lt. liiYo me a call. l\Iy motto~ Kow it appears thatJohn Sherman quick sales and small profits.
FRAJ'l'K W. MILLER
Hale, Stoui:1:iton and _the rest of the Republican visitors to JS ew Orleans, have had
. ,
>
their e:i:penses paid out of the United 8tatcs
dcc15w3 At ,varner ill1ller s olcl stand.
Treawry ! Sherman never fails to cl,,arge !
All wool socks 15c, colored noel black 5
But what would the people say if the Democratic committee of visitors to New Or- and l0t, cotton socks 5c, red flannel all
leans had presented a bill to the goyern- wool drawers and shirts, only 75c; boy's
ment for their expenses? But then the ,ests, 50 to i5c; clrea.;s coals, only 2.50;
Rep11blicans own the countrv :in~ th 7Democrats are only allowed to exist Ill it and working shirtB, 60c; collars, 10c; overalls,
35c; and othor good! at the samo ratc-gi\·e
help pay the taxes.-Plain Deale;·.
away prices. This stock mlliit be sold-no
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.-Thc cslimation goods reser,cd.
R. FRANK,
in which these medicines are held by the
\Vatson's
old
stand,
Curtis
Block, Main
public, steadily increases their clemancl_.They act directly on the system, removmg street, Mt. V croon.
nil obstructions, renonting the springs of
ANTED $1000 for one year on real eslife purify:in~ tho blood, and totally eradicating liver Complaints, indigestion, pain tate security. For particulars enquirer at
fu the side and general debility. Sold CY· this office.
Nov. 17-tf.
erywhere. 25 cents per box or pot.
I am going to close my present business
"Unquestionably the best wstaincd 1"ori of by first of January and my stock ll'ill be
the l'incl in the World:'
sold at cost. If you ,rant Holiday Goods
Yours truly,
cheap girc us a call.
JIARPEll'S :~U.OA.ZI~E-Illustrntctl.
tf.
FRANK WATKINS.
1Yolices of 11,c P,·es,.
J can pant,, 75c; Cotton pants, 50c; good
The 1llagazinc has altninccl in ils one
paute,
$1.00; Canton flauocl underwear,
quarter century and more of existence to
that point whero it may be said of it, in 35e; at Frank's, on ~Iain street, ',Vat.son's
the words of Dr. Johnson, "It is min to old stand, :III. V ernon, Ohio.
blame and useless to prasc." '.l.'he ltu;tre
If you want to tra,-el 1,y Rail call on
of its long-ago-attained reputation has increased as the years haYc passed, and its R. Frank, Watson's old bland, ~Iain street,
future seems as bri$ht if not brighter than lilt. V cruon. He sells or buys all kincls of
at any time smce the g<\lden hue of prostickets East · and ,vest, :,,ta reduction.1

fBai+.':~l;',JfJA'f/ifl"Eilg,~'.•

SCRIBNER~s

="~~ the best physicians

Don't Forget the Place I

uwoodward Block"
,
Corner of !\Iain and Vine streets,

MT. VERNON, 0.

1'one are gcmdnc 11111
lh
·. u t tr , .T.
liADDOCR1 Rl'i :\gt:11L for 1h\} Uuit('~ ~t
1rrom1ds each IJox of_ l)ilh•, anJ. Ointi..1 ,', .. \.
ba.uchomc r~ward will he :,:-1Ycn to m ou r n•
derinfi ~uch information n, mn~· le"n1l to the
detectio1! c:fany part-'· _or rnrH,, c-011uP·1Jbti.c.gtbc medu.•me1t or n·mhn:.. tJi,, 11 , l\.11 1w~
them to he c:.puriou ...
•
\
•• Solll at the mnuuf1-1.t:lon oi J'r,,f..: 1· Holloway_& Co., N ew York, Hl\d l,y nil r

;;:;,• Tbtroh< con•idc ;!,lo ,\

1J,JUf(

the larger bize1,.
X. B.-Dircclions for the ~ui,ki.nr of pati<'uta
in e"t"crv di. ordl.'r nre hfii.xc l to1• "11 h,1 ·,
Offic<', 11:? Liberty 8-trrC't, .. ,, ) ork.

Dec.

)[t. Yernon, Oct. 13-1<8

pci;:: thlo

drugS'1!-fR an<l. dcflh•r in mrdidm• t Uc•u~li int
the Cl\ ilized worhl, iu I, 1.\1' at :. 1 t nt"-, 1,;J
ccut:-s and .$1 l"Jdl,
•

1

1fi7fi-1 :·

()Uy Rcdtl eucc C01· Snlc.

N OTICE

i11 hcr<'hy t,riHH that I dr-. :r to

~ell th e followin'-t <il'~rribcd prc111i~ touri rinaJ pl~t c,r
,vi.t: Being Lot-~(). !I~ in

ttw

the town now city of .Ir. \ tmon, ()hi [U'!d
being the same prcmi,..1 1(;, fnm1 •rlv <.ntll;tl liy
W. H. flnll, dcecn•ecl, nnu of wliloh h l\c,t
~<'ir.c-rl. T<'rms: c y . r'ur parll uln
quire
of the ~mb rri1wJ·.

oct:lOm:J

-

REMOVED
_ . Longfellow·• son is studying art in
P,-ris.

MAY 16th, 1S76.

~ When is Moody going l0 preach to
fad len preacheffl?

a.re rdhrmed convicts,

BOOTS & SHOES

~

Brete I Carte is to ,ail fqr Europe
f.:'&; ly m the new year.
flUTIO)o's_l_ _N o ~ . 3. I No. 7. I Aecom.
,lei"' fhere urc 325 girJ..-bcg pardon, Columbus. 'U:WPll ~:301':U 1:00A:u ...... .... .
Newark... 1:50 u 7:40 " 2:-02 "
7ou·,g ladiea-at Vassar.
Dresden J. 2:37 "
S:33 H
2:W "
~ Eliza Pink&tcm certainly deacn·cs a Coshocton. 3:0ti "
9:02 " 3:18 11
Dennison.. 4:16 " 10:20 " 4:2-5 " 4:40Alll
p!ac~ in Haye•' kitchen cabinet..
Cadiz J unc 5:08

~n.,

J.

l'took in Knox county u t

GREEN'S DRL'G STORE.

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

S

A.FE AND _BRILLIA.NT.-Pennsyl.
-;-a.n1& Coal Oil warranted superior to any
m the market for safe!7 and brilliancy, for

I HA YE REMOVED MY STOCK OF

~ Two P"PU lar prellchera in the "'c-.t

11:50

11

11

I lJ:15 "

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
Wholesale anu Retail Deniers in

OFFICE-We•t•iucof Ya:instroc-t, 4 tloor, aale at _ _ _ GREE:.,'s DRUG STORE.

North of the Public Square.
RESIDE.XQR-Dr. Russell, EMt G~bier St.
Dr. Mc).lillcn, \Yoodbri<lge property. au.-4'y

CHE!IIICA.LS.-Sulph. Quinine, S1ilph. Drugs, Medicines

Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid,
Lacto-peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash
D.D.d A fall line of 1'.,rench, German and Ameri~
g1u1 chim.ioals of superior quality a.t

C. E. {)J!lITUHFl~LU,

TO THE ROO:U

ON VINE STREET,

cn;·;RUG;;~ii. Special

---....-~-~-------- ......w.~·-----~--·-· Drugs and Medicines.
~C)JILLEN,. :a. D' TllE LARGEST, best selcc~cd nnd cheapest.

J. "IT". Rl'."S~£LL 1 :ll. D .

.A:t-t;e>rn. e y a

La -vv,

1;

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

VARNISHES andBRUSHES
JAPAN DR.VER,

AND
TRU&SES
Shoulder Braces,

I b:45 "

Bright, a d,rn,:hter of John Steub'nT"i'c 5:55 " 12:00AM 6:M " 6:50 "
Pittsburg... 7:45 u 2:00 " 7:50 " 9:30"
Bl"'t,oht, bu arrived in New York.
_
Harri aburg S:55 A:.l 11 :20 " 3:/l.5 PK 11:,oPlll
OFFICE-In \Vea.ver'1 Bloak, llai.o. Rre•t,
Uir Th~ Dutchess of Edinburgh'• lhltimore.. 7:45 " 6:25 " 7:35 "
HJI:: BEIIJT CIGA.RS in lown at
over Armstrong &- Tilton', store.
ju.ne23y
dnug.,tcr baa been named Victoria.
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
" ,.ashi'gt'n 9:12 "
9:07 "
9:0i " ......... .
j 7:35 " / 3:30 " I 7:20 " 13:lOAM
AT TIIE
S:tting Bull t·1inko Gen. Crook is Philad'1p'a
W. 31 101.EI.I..A.:f.P.
Ti'. C. CUI..AlUtTIO:::.f.
INE ELiXIRS.-Physiciau, cnn be
N ew York. ,10:26 "
6:43 u 10:115 u
6:15"
1u,ppliod mtb o.11 iho various kinds of
•" g:-... at ~!1ake3 of a ~oldier anywity.
McCL.ELL.U(D ,l CULBERTSON,
Bo;ton ...... l 8:40PM 6:15" 1 ............ 4:WP>! LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES .
Elixin &t wkoleeale prices nt
.\, "L 1Jy Tcazl~,.' Fanny Daven•
Attorneys and Connsellor~ a1 Law •
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
po1~ Wuih"d "'J ,,ouO worth of eiamonds.
OJ,'.f•ICE-Ou door W'"" o! Court liloue.
A.lllTJI.-Whi~ •nd Red Lead, Veni•
_,,,,. I h1n e reduced my e;pens~, which
jan l9•'72•y
ATTACHED TO ALL TBROl!Gll TRAO-S. •
~ Victorie. g,t3 only 820 a d,,y now,
tiM lted. Vermillioo 1 Y cllow Oehre, Col•
enable• me t-0 sell much CHEAPER tbau ever
t.nJ t ,e F •stem ..,uc'Scion still pending.
orcd
painu. dry ans in oil). Gold Leaf and
offered to the public before.
DU1'1 B.t. H &;
WES~ BOtJ1'l".J> TB.AI11'S.
Bron2ea
at lowe-.!t }!rices a.i
S me small S)ani~h succes!'les O\er
G,U,E:N'S DRUG STORE.
STA.TIO,_.,. I No. 4. I No. 6. I No.10. I Aecom.
t:1e n•:ir;;ent, are rcpuwcd from Cuba.
l.lla
~ow York ........... &:05AK
5:55PM ......... ..
ERFU!IIEBY.-Th, largest a.sort•
D·•nn Piatt say• that General Belk- Philodel'a 7:2lJA>I 12:S<>PK 9:lU " ...... , .. .. ~•pt. J•tf.
ment and choICGtit atl~tions to be found
OFF!CE-Tht.. doon Korth of .firet Na"'-:> ha re,;ained all hi• old confidence.
Pittaburg.. 3:40PMI J:4-5AM 8:30.1.ll
in
Knox
ooanty at
tiomu
.li;rn.K.,
and
twmeJ.1are1y
OY~r
Wei.Hi
.a.nd
Stl!ubmviJ 6:10 11 3:37 14 10:07 "
GREEN'S DRL'G STORE.
Hills' l.:,tueooowae :Stor~, .MH.l.Jl Ot., Alt. Veruou
)foody and Sankey begin thclr Ca<Liz Juo. 7:23 11 4:38 u 11:10 " 5:40AM
0 . Will l"-tteud _vrompt1y to Wl iega.1 bu.iu.u~1/
_r,~.tings in 13oaton on Ne,r Yellr's Day.
D~nnison .. 8:S0 " 6:35 " 11:~ 11 5:55 u
OA.PS.-Thirtl
different brands of the
includ.rng pen1iona and patents, wtruat-eti t~
Drc.sdcn J. 10:19" 7:25 11 11:31PM 7:44 u
11
A Farie act:rc~s' foot -b eo flmsll N
them,
in
Knox
nud
»djoirun~
eoUJJ.oi.i,
..,..,
4
•llli
toilet
soaps &t
11
~w a.rlt .... 11:02 "
8:20 "
2:2'0 "
9Ri:E:.,''S DRUG STORE.
May 6; 1876.-ly
that you c,rn't •ce it only .,,hen she kicks Vo1urnbu;,.,!205P:?tl 9:..S '!
3':30 ° 10.00 11
up.
Jndian~p'sj 6:~U 11 6:40PMJ 11:25 11 i .......... .
O§METICS.-Face Po'1dua, Hair Oil•,
Jt.NE P.4.Y:WE,
.Pemx-d.M, Powder Boxe6 and Puffs, at
{,,)rd Byr<>n ·, b~ol;:•, bust• and pie• <St. LoU1a... 2:ISAM . ~M___!:_lO A><1 .......... .
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
turc:;; will uot be exhibt~d until nc.xt i:;um- Thronih Car.1 to Louisville, Saint Louis and
F~YSIC::I:.A.N.
Chicago.
RUSUEID.-Hair, Toot.h, Nail and
W. L . O'BRIEN,
OFFICE-0.or Hill'• Sho• Blore, ~rnor
Cloth Brushes, Pnint, Varn.ish nnd
8 '::lt!,tnr Ingalls i,, one of the fe,.~neral P .... and Tieket Agent.
Main ll,.,. _--1 Gti!ll.bier 1trlli~t., when ihe can be While,.aah Brusheg at
•1li teritry fellO\f""" in the upper branch oJ
D. W. CALDWELL, General :r.{anag~
found to ai.tt&uJ. calla iu town or country, night
GREEN'S DRL'G STORE.
COLU1lBt'JS, 0!110.
Ck,ogn-si3".
or day.
,u&20•1y
N ovcmber 26, 1878.
ILS,-Ca.,lor
Sweet Sperm, Lard, Neat.s.:Gr"" ;i:;dhd Pac~a ha• been appointed
A.R•:L ll,t, lt'I\
foot, l'J,u;,.;,-J, Whafe, Fish ond Machine
Grnad Yizi 0 r in pl,,oe of Redchid Pacha
Baltimore and. Ohio BaUP&ll••
Oil,; a. big ■ioek and low pricee at
dis.nie, ·<l
.l.tt~l'lley and Con:a■Qllor e,t Law,
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
EFF:ECT D.Ec11>1n&a lZ, 1876.
Tho poet Whittier li~e• with the Tnu:-CARD-IN
ITH
A
LARGE
STOCK, exten· - - - .EASTWARD.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
n :no,t ·mpiic;ty, and expects to survive a
ain e.xperience and a. knowledge of the
.L~
DEALER
11'
ln,ndred yee.n;.
STATIONS.
I ExP'11. I Exl''8, I Acc'x
OFFICE-In Adam Weanr'a Baildi"i', lh.in wa.nt.6 of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox
ooanty, I am enabled to offer inducements to
street, above Errart Bro'&. Stor~.
aui:-20y
Chicago.::::= •$,52.u.t t5.08l'llj .......... .
4!'3r' Stllart Rob•o11•• "Two :IIen ofSan- Leave
Phyeici&ni,, P&inters, and tha general ;mblic
11
Gart"ett.......... 1 3,lOPM fll,25 ' · •GoOA.:M
dy Bar" c<>mpany has di,haded o■ account
A.
n.
M'1:,;n1rn.
». 1'. X.l~A.. that no other drng house in Central 0h10 can
"
Defiance ......... 14,54- H 1,00.&.M 9,18 ..
of bau bu, ine..,.
oft'«i·.
18RAEL GREEN,
" Deshler.......... 6,•8 ' 11,58 " 111,43 "
.l.T THE 0LO STAND,
DclN'l'l.RE & KIR.U:,
e.r, Hull, Cow, an,l Calf aro the name• " F06toria......... 6,47 " 2,09 " 2, lvPl1
,-bll
MT. VERNON, 0.
"
Tiffin ............. 7,15 " 3,27 " 3,29 11 Has tho LarpBt and Best l!ltock of
of t:ire Kentucky •tream that empt1 into
11
Sandusky ........ 6,30 11 . . . . . . . . . . . 1040£.M
Attorne.rs
and
Coansellora
at
Lnw,
the Sdndy rh-er.
Good.• l'or Gentlemen's Weal'
cc
Monroeville ..... 7,30 11 j ........... 12-.0P.M
Ferna:uh W nod hag declared war
in Central Ohio.
" Chicago June... 8,30 " 1 •,35 " 11,10 "
YOUNT VJ:R)IQ)I, 0.
on female lobhyi,ta at W"•hington. But ~rriveSheJby June ... ~lS "11 5.og " 2,12"
"
.Mane:fi.eld........
9,49
5,36 " 3,06 "
April
2,
1875.
he'e O\""er !t•Tenty.
"
Mount V ernou 11,42 11 7,02 " 6 140 " ,f{l gar~ ma.<k in the bat ,tyk a/ w&rk"
Newark.......... 1100.lM 8,00 " 18,-45 ..
<JI" Lne Xcw York Tribune think■ the
mamhip and warranted ID fit alway,.
Drs R. J. & L, E. ROBINSO.N,
" Columbus ....... 12,30 "
Pre,ident is becomin urcaatic. He get~
Zanesville....... 3,20 11 9,:J5 " 6,35 •1
funny often, lat,Ir.
11
Physician~ DIHi !iUr!i'eOnl,
\Vheehng .. .... .. 7,35 ° 2,25PM 9,55
"
W85hington ...... i~,lOPM i635AM ......... .. One Price and Square Dealing.
Ex-Pre~ident Wpolsey, of Yale,
OFFICE A!<D RESIDENCE-On Gambier
Baltimore..... ... ,10,au " 8,30 " ,.. ....... ..
t5'.i.::e:-. 6r'lUnd,- againdt reading the Bible in
street, a few doors &al of Main.
Pbil,delphia ... t310•M *115PM .......... .
th-• , ju '.ic scho1, lt1.
New York ...... 6,25 " I 5,05" .......... . SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.
fhere are in St. Louis twenty-eix
Can be found at their office n.11 honrl wh8D.
WESTWARD.
nol profe••ionally engaged.
lui13-y
ldnJerg,trten~ 1 with an aTerage attendance
STATIONS.
IExPB's.
,EXPR's.
1Accoir
.\T THE
ol filty pupils each.
N. N. Hill'e Buj]ding, cor. Main and
W. C. tJOOPEU,
Leave New York ...... 1$8,!5.llI t8,55PM 1,00PM Gambier 1treetJ1, Mt. Vernon, O.
<fir' A •ix or eight ,reek' continuance " Philadelphia... 12,15P>I 12,45All1 4,15 "
of the armistice between Turkey and Ser·
"
Baltimore ...... ~¼,SO " "7,00 " tS,00 "
At"torn.ey a.tLa""!;7S7,
Yarch 10, 18il-y
Tia has been •ecuned.
"
Washington···
I 8,35 ° 9,30 "

T
F

Pnllman Drawing Room and Sleeping Cart

l

PA.TTON.

l,ttor:eys ;: Llw

Not~ies Fub·1c.

P

1876.

1 '175.

S

18:40

THE CENTENNIAL.

°

J. W.F. SlNGEl{,
MERCHANT TAILOR

O

W

•

Of nil kind,, cheaper than the cheapest.

Wo make a epecialt!J of Xew York and
Philadelphia Tnme,, Abdominal
Supp()r/ers, etc., ck.
In fact 20 per cent. saved by buying your
PERFUJIES ond everything aho,e
mentioned of

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
Pi-o=i~lors qf the OLD RE'LL. 'BLE Q•TTY
,..

JS

, .

DRUGS10RE,

Lippitt's ~iarrbma ad Cholera ~oraial
;a- Do not be deceh-ed by unprincipled
persons stating that the best and cheapest
Drug Store is closed 1 but call and sec for your-

selves. Remember the place.

SURDIPLIN & LIPPITT,
West Vine Slreet1 directly Wcsi of Leopold's
in Woodwnrd Builaing.
aug27•ly

~ When a .,.oman find• that she has
• .rried a prodigal oon, •he ■hould arise
aud return to he, father.

"
"

ZaneSTillle ...... 12,lOPMJ 2,50A.ll 7,30PM
Colubmus ...... ll,40 " tl, 10 " 7,30 "

1•-t,25

Newark ...... ... 1• 2,00 H
u
Mount Vernon.I S 00 u 5 32 "
41
11
Mansfield ....... , 4;zs " 1:ao
Shelby June ... 4,66 " 8,05 "
u
A.rrivcChicago June .. 6,30 " S,50 H
11
Monroeville.... 6,05 11 9,46 u
"
8anduaky ....... 7,00 " 10,30 u
Len.l'e Chicago June .. 8,L5 11 9,20 "
"
Tiffi.11............. 9,08 11 10,15 "
Fostoria.. ........ 9,37 11 10,45 "
Deshler .......... 110,35 " 11,43 "
u
Defiance ......... 11,28 "
11
Garrett. .. ....... 1,16.lM 2,35 11

l/!il" The ::'IIarqui• of San Carolos 1Ti! ,
it i• , ..id, bring into the Spanioh Congre,a
a ltill to aboli,h bull fighu.
B · ie Turner baa di,ownnd her
brother, and he doe, not seem to be 11roperlr grateful for the kindne~•.

,a-- Capt. Willard Glazier, tho horse·
ba~k man, i, a rh-al of Buffalo Ilill'•. He
ur• he hu killed fiTe Indian•.

lt9,00 u
10 -43 u
1,34All
2,26 u
3,30 u
6,02 u
7,15 11
6,15 11
S,35 "
9,W "

June 12, 187'·,_
Y_~-------:&. W. 6l'EPHE1'S.

8,00.•uJ:

ed.

ria_;e.3.
f/t/i1" A Kaa~aa railroad brakeman let

FAST E>:. ' MAIL. ,PAC. E>C. NT. Ex
Pittebutg. l1,3JPM -6,0J-U I--;,ooA)l[- 2:ooP}.

JUTI0:<8
t

l

"I

H.ochester 12,4JAM 7,35 '' I 10,15 ·• ~,14 ··
Alliance .. J.o5" 11,00
lt,.'\\JP>t ;,.;; ..
Orrville... 4,43" 1:l,55P» 2,-3:? .. 7,42 ··
ManafiaJd 6 55 "13,11 "
4.~ " ~,50 "
Cri:.,tline .. a 1 1;so II S,50 H
6,U, " 10,25 11
Cr~line .. d,7.SO fl ........... 5,4-uPM: 10,30PM
7 , 4 0" ll,53 "
Forw~t ····· ,i,;2;; " \ ...........
Limll ... ... 10,45 " ...........
9,25 11 : 11 16.A.M
F t. \V ayn•, 1 ,c'0 r.. ........... 121·'•"
·•• ,·
, u~, 3,..,
Plym,ul h 4, 10
8,i()"" 6,4~ "
Chicago... 7, 20 " ....... .... 7,~0 " I 9 20 "

"I ........... I

TR-\INi! GOING EAST. -3rATio:si :NT. Ex. ,F•ST Ex. Pie. Ex.

8,20AM-5,35PM ...... .
11,t6PM

.for0:Jt ......
Crostliui::,..
Crestline ..
Mansfield
Orr Yille...
Alli anoe..
H.oohester

2.10 "

14,10 " I

H

••••••••

11,45 " ........ .
1.50AM ........ .

4,05 "
6,20 "
6,55 "

10, lO "
11,45 ' 1

9,00

3,05 "
-4 ,40 "

........ .
........ .

12,06 M

7,15 ''14,50 I I 6,10A.M

u,a5PM

7,44 "

~,32 "

9,.18 "

11,15 "
1 20.AM

6,26 u

I

-6,20 "

6,55 "
7,12 " 9,15 "
9,00 " 11,20 u
11,10 " 2,00PM

Clereland, Mt. Vernon &Colnmbns R.R.
TIME TABLE.
--------GOING EAST.

arc now in order.-[Com. Adv.l That's so. ST-..-T-l-ON-8-.-,=Exc--PBl!SS Acco'N. L-:-FiiT.

'Rah for T-Hildell and Hend\Vich.-Bos·

Cinninnnti

Hudson .....

6,33

for

the next Preriident of that country, then he
1Till be killed.
It is 10 cold on the Red river nt
Lake Winnepcg thnt hens roost in the
omoke-•tacka of the eaw-ml!IB to keep from
freezing to death.
~ Tho historian Bancroft is said to
be trying to gd up a tc.,tjmoninl f~nd for
Wade Hampton to buy him another house
In ::iauth Carolina.
f/iiY" A Bo,ton mnn committed 6Uiciclc
becuu,e Tilden was elected. A f:!cclulia
(~u. l man hae committed ,uiciclc because
'Ii!,fon """" dcfoated.
Jljy" Anna Dickin~on wrote her u cw
play in just a week, and she put in coneiderable time in mnking undcrahirts for
the }watben at that.
tiiiJ"' A estern actre~s i8 "as pore n,
pore a., dew and as so~ as II gush of distant mu ·ic~6 entle as l! star beaming
through the riven cloud:•.
~ The total am~unt required to pay
the milta;;e 01 dlectoral mi enge"" will b,
SS,855. 'l'he ro?oJcngar from Ore6 on wil,
be paid upwnrJ; of :il/)0.
~ fwJ gri,.n,i juror., nre on trial in
B ,Lin >re for ntlellJptin,.: to blnckrnail ,,

,v

m, 1

IJ ii

Ht wJom t.ie Di,trict Attorne:·

hlll,1 &1.-cd tor an inJictm.:ot.

'1il!f" It auy oaa oees a B ~lgian ban i,
l 1 re,11.ltmt, with a bJ,g of securities und ...
each ,mn and hi p~,•ketrl &tutfed out wit!,
tha.ler~, nab him. lI~'d ,, n abdcond~r. ·
&@"' Sex:t t<J t:irowing kittens into o
mili•pond the saddeot sight is that of a
la<ly at~ church fair droffning two or
three poor iittle oyeters in a gallon of thin
mil Lr.
~ The thn:ib of the honest masses of
the country nru due the Democratic Uousc
of Renre,entath·oa for refusing to join tho
Etnat'.l in any concurrent rei;olution for a
nolidly adjournmen . The Hou~e will also
.nse to jnin the Senate in s.:iy conourren1
re:·1Judoo co Nunt in the great Pretender
-R t11 :,1i ig B·,ard Jiaye.,-into the White
T
.-E q•,.:rtr.

H

11

2' 01 ' 1

2'12 II
1
2 25 "

3:22 "
Orrville ..... 4,42 "
Akron ...... · 6,47 "
H

CARRI.\GE

635.Alll 0,00
6,53 11 9 87 ' 1

.u, w~

WORK

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
And l?Terythlng per1~ining le

B

firsi clo ..

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

,.

a. .4 l.::i
t•aul L.tL-e

_,ort1h!lrJl 'n

tvr 1a..t.i..oo.1, ,:n,.

l.:>CUJ....:,I.Li

r.,_u,,

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
1'-.or all dil!!eases of the Liver, Stomach and

Spleen.
WILL

..i..t..

-ANO-

-""'\II,

...,!ft ...

Dl-SPEPSI.6.

IM.UST OWN that your
Himmon 1s LiTer Regulator
full y d...,rveo the popularity

ii haa attained. As a family
medicine it bu no ,"qual. It
eured my wife of a malady I
had 0011.nttd incurable-that
wolfsbane of 011r American

A

111 and 113 Wa.ter St.,
CL:EVELAND, OHIO.

&l.le, at public auotiou, on

m,. upon the premiocs, the fol•

1ow.iag de.::;cribcd lt.eal Estate: Being part ot

Lot No. 3, in 4th quarter, 5th tp., aod 14th
·..i.oge, Knox cou.ity Ohio, bounded and de•
,Jr,0.;:J as foUow.:;: Jeginning at a.point.on the

Jouth line of said L<>t No. 3 17Y polee East
'rom the S. W. corncl' thereof; thence :!.orth
~-l poles; thence ,vest 73 pol~; the,1co Sontb
II p,1 ... tot.lie South Jina of said Lot; thence
r';ist 73 pole! to the place of be&_inniag, con•

people, Dyep,peia.
A. E. P. ~"RT,
Prof0880r in Nicliu.- Public School, Parrish of Terre•
bonne, La.

ai oiog 20 acrea, tn3re or le-38; and b-.1ing oat of
the Sonth-e11at corner of the premises of which
J ohn Vanausdle died seiu<l. Saicl premisee to
be eold free and clear from nll liens or claims

=c.

that may be on the
Appraised at $1200.
T&R>!S OF SALE.-One-third cosh on dsy of
~ale; onc-tbird in one year, and one-third in
tu·o years ,.,ilb iutcrest and mortgage notes on
pre J.lise.; 5old to eccu.re deferred payments.
LEVI FADLEY

Adm'r. of J ohn Vanousdl&, decld.
:iCcC!elland & Culbcmou, Atty's. for Petidc!ler.

<feo15w4

Biliousnes81 and Throbbinj!

ltubbe r Roots

The attention of dealers .is invited to our

STOC K OF GOODS!

UNDERTAKER

thu

COFFINS AND CASKETS

Headache, 1t is the beet medi-

::::n~:
::s::s~:7;:1:~: ~:.
JY_cKENNA,

J. B.

mrul

, -<l(,ztrl pari~h,nJ the t,;,•otinel
al h ·t~.:: r he throwu
PUIL.1.DE LPIIIA.
J
,c,, were intimidatl'd
J z md s:10rt Creek town-ship,.;. McKIBBEN, VOSEURG & 00.
r . c'r l'm,m of Cauiz township WILS
rnoPRIETORB.
,r ,
d 1v th J,•ath if he voted the
l>. Ill rt ic ttt.:k ·t. arnl a colored man in Chnml,uo, ;~tcl{ibhcn,
:,;;,on ( 'r •ek t'IWn,hip if he voter! the Dem• Robert il. \•o.slntrg,
Jere hleKihbcn,
ocrutic ticket.
A1>•il 21, 1876,

I

FOR SPAltTA and W1NONA nnd point,, in

lv.l:C>NU!v.i:ENTS,

Minn esota. One through train daily, with Pnl•
man Sleepers w ,V'inona.
.

For DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, vfa Clin-

:a

T·TAILORI G a p RTM ENT

Is under the supcn·bion of J\lil. R. WEST, :::nu c:1.unot bo excelled by nny
cstnbhshmcnt in tho State. Tho lnte,st anu h
sty! nl.,.ayo on hnnd, nnd all
goods cut anu maclo as represented ou f:,~hion plat& or do,iired hy thQ ruswmer
und at the very bottom prices for splendirl worl:.
'
Mt. Vernon, 0., Nov. 21, 1876-tf

\\ by ui.cl' w,hl. ,l)J·s1•cpt1ka or
eauu.cbe, v.·ueu Lh~:r r.a.y L• ~t,oeu11y cured by
!ffi:>mltt:ll tb~t'lfflya,~st"i',a 1dou:" 111115 plt:!li'ADt1e1nt~ty"t.t.tlta·1u1.,_t"D.&MiWft'M\l'?
Oonatlpatlni: the bowels.
('onaumpthrca fiod t1dcome relict. •nd 1tleadlly c-alo
~trcngth rom l~ ioT"i&oratmg propertic,. ~t is the b(: t rKC•dr r,,r Coo.& ,, Cold.• o.nd
Sore Throat, n.nd the Aged and tho~ too feeble to l.;eu lbt coJ4 ot t•nr.:cr, ti.od a. com.
fonln~ c:ren6th in its TitaliflD& warmth. C'r.U:U.p3, Colle, Dyaem1i»ry FlaiuJcneo
and Cholera Infllutu~ quickly yield to tlns r•medy, •nd it onrcum"• llhetunc.U•m
and Goni by concct1og aet<lit}• of the stomu.:b ._nd promol.mi' J:icalUly ucrotloa,,
Sotl Jw all Drue' Iott~.

on' Yo

t.
RUCK US!
DEN

..I.ND t:XTJT,

•

lS ELECTED PRESIDENT, they will btay ,, itb

t

Conscriucntly

s

A

~

10
,

Cate Polish and Dais,

All cu,lom Aand-made and u:ar,·antcd.

T

FOR LAKE GEXEYA, fonr trains daily.
FOR ROCKFOl:D, JANLSVILLE, KEXOSHA , STERLING anc.l other points, \On can

Elegant New §toI"c n.oow,

Junction.

AKES pleasure in aunonncins; to his ol<l
friends a.nd the citizens of Knox county
gcncrnlly,
thnt he h:l.s resumed the GrocerY
furnish work at cheaper rates th::m cn~r before
business
in hi s
soi1l for in Ut. Vernon.

•

have from two to teo tra.ina daily.

_;,:,::;r Call arn1 sec !-pecimeus of work and
learn prices.

..

NEW YORK Offioe, No. 415 Broadway····

Bost-0n Olli.a~, So. 6 Otate street; Omaha Offic_•
263 Farnham street; Ban Francisco Otlice, 12l
Montgomery street· Chicago Tickci O:llice, 61
Clark street, under-Sherman Hou:Ki; Corner of
Canal and .Madison streetti j Kinl.ie street D(.pot, corner W. Kinzie and Cnnu.l streeto : \Veils
ence, D>!pot, oornc.r WeJls nud Kinl'ic i:treets.
For r1:1.t-e.s or mformnt.ion not attainablQ fron.
your home tieket ag~nts, aW1y to
MA1W1N UGGIIITT,
Gt:.neral Supermtendent.
W. H. STEN SETT,
Feb. 26, '7(L
General Passenger Ageqt.

ED. TELEGRAPll

JJ3J"" nem.eruber the __;pl::ice-liit;b strceti cor•

I

_ April28lf

J.

Call sud ~cc them before

P :C.a.A. OE.

109.
Next Door t<;> Armstrong & 'l'ilton's
)lT. \'ER:SON,

ouro,

.tl'Gl'ST 25, 1s;o.

NEW

ORG

Family Groceries,

EXCELLENT QUALITY
-or-

• ·,

mgl . .

•

, .

be
llltHIJ atLc~\.lcd to.
Ang!)y

.p ATEN'J:'S.

ans who have
'!~ ns
rPquired by law, arc hereby notified to file SOLICITORS '~fo;::'l'OR~EYS
them at once, or they will be charged wjtl1 the
cs.pensc of a Citation.
AND

;:,,

.

. .
}L J, SE-~LTS.

W. B. EWALT,

FOREIGN PATENTS , .A:ttorn.oy at ....,._
_._.a"VV,

ASD PATEXT L.\\V C'.ASES,.

LiVBfY,

Feed ind Sal~ Stable.

GEOHGE M. BRY A~T

am~1

NS,

To ,_l1om wo c!tcr

NEW

IncluoOJllOUt;,i .

NEW

C::italo;;uo r... ,1 Prices.

ficucl for ou't'

MT. VERNON
:,A :\IT1,L

IA)IES l\')C,CltS.

J. UR c;,; T.

ROGERS & BRENT

·
A?-NOBNCES to the pub!Jc thnt I1an11~
bought the entire Livery Stock: of Lalce
F. Jones, he hos greaUv, added to the same, and
b~s now one o( the larg~.st nnd most ~owplctc B eg lcnvo to uuuounce to the citizens of Kn ox n,unly, thut they huve leused for
Ln-ery Estnbltshmcnt 1n Central Ohio. The
n term of yea,., the old ::m<l "·ell:)..ttl 111
be5.i of Horses. Cnrnage~, Bup:grns, Pha!loos,

I

ck. , kept ~onstou~ly ou h anJ.1 a·ud hirc1,..l out ut.
ratus to smt the h?lcs.
IIori::ca kept n.t livery nn<l on 1,mlc at. ~tt~t,Hn •
wv ])rices. The 11atronrv•c
of the 1rnbhc 1s re•
0
· 1. 11
1· •t d
,p('C't U y 80 1e1 e •
And propo,e
Remember the 11lace-1fain !,,frcct, between
the Bergin HoL1se am! Graff & Carpenter's will buy, ,hip
\Varchousc.

I

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factmt /tock Yan;s and Scales,

Mt. Vernon, }farcl, 17, 1Si6-y

$~00
v

A M01''Ill a ccrtainlvto any
person selling our LETTEJt

I Book. No pre~, brush or wntcr used. Sample
<lee\ w3
}rr. YERXON, OTIIO, 1 Book worth $.~.00 sent free. Send sinmJ1 for
Dl:RRIDGE & CO,,
.
.
circular. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Tribune J uild§-',f!- Speojnl attention given to collections ing" Chicnrto
PER WEEK guoranteo<l to Agents 127 Superior St., onpo:-ite Americo.n Jiou<1e.
..
. . t:LE.VELi\_~D, 0. .
and other legal bu~illl"R in~u.stcd to l~im.
j LI
; ·" •
.,
.
,
•
Male and Femo.le, in their own lo•
OFFICE-In Kirk's Bu·tltlmg1 ~fom street, AGENTS;;fi!nr flO .OU Chro.mos11-REE. J.
ce.1ity. Terms and outfit free. Address P. 0. \\ 1t!1 Assocrn.ted Office~ rn ,va....huH..,rton
1oreign
countries.
Mch28•;3y
nr
OJbcrt'oStore.
Julyl.JmG•
j
}I.
Ml:N10N
&
CO.,
Ph,Jad
a.,
Pn.
VICKERY & CO., Augusta, Me.

1

Pu.1•ohusc.:,;; n:n<l

IiEW A~cuts. old and
NEW Tor1.•i to1.•y Jor our
NEW Style, Upri ht

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH

-----.---

•

t,c hind th e cou nter ready nm! willing to ehow G•1orl~.
it is too late.

snle, a CIIOICE STOCK of

hn'\"e be!m awarded a lfc~1al and Diploma at Embracing e,·ery description of Goods u1unlly
the Centennial Ep~~ition ::mU commendc<l by kept iu n first-class GROCERY STORE, and
the J "dge:; for
will guarantee e\·ery article sol<l to be fresh
and genuine. li"rom my long experience in
business, nnd determination to plen.se cue.tom•
ers 1 I hope to deserve nud recei\"e a Libero.I
share of puhlic patronage. Be kind enough to
call ut m,· XEW ST0UE and soe wbnt I ha,·c
for sole. .
J.U!ES ROGER l'l.
)it. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1$7~.

SPOOL COTTON."

$ 77

AT PRICES TIIAT WILL ASTO,'I~ II TUB NATIVES.
They hwc secured the services of ROLL CURTIS who will nhrnp bo found

of illain,

P. COATS

H..I.

U, 3 ,

TJlUNKS, VAT_;lSJ~:s. ci c.

\\here h e intends keeving- on h11n<l, :rn<l fur

FOB. S-4.LE.

. ,Ji.

GENTS' Fu RN Is HING GO ODS,

On \ 'inc Street, a 1-•e,v Doo,•s , 'est

ner ofMnlberry, Mt. '\cmon. 01110.

WILL SELL, nt pri~at,, sale, FORTYFOUR VALUA!lLE BGILDIXG LOTS I
COL IC JI.ND GRUBBS lN HOB.SES
,mme<liately £a,t of the premises of Samuel I
Having bad during t.he ln•t twenty )'ears Snyder, in the City of Mt. \'ernon, runniub
.A.. T. COSIIOll~ Dlrer tor-Gcnernl.
,r my life to attend to Racing Stock, aud bav• from Ga.mb:er A,euue to IU~h !;tuet.
[~L.\I..]
J. J{. HAWLEY, Pres,
ng had eo much trouble with them -with C-Olic,
.Al-so for ~:ile, T,VEL 'E bPLENDID
AL.ex . R . BOTLLEn , Secretory pro truu.
Grubbs, kc., gave me a great de&! of trouble; BUILDING
LOTS in the Western Add,tion J _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
aaving htard of your ~lator ns a. cure fo r to Mt. Vernon, acljc,ining my pretient re!!id.mce.
:be6bo'Ve diseases I concluded to try H, after
s:~n,u
.. , L ots w1·11 b c ,old ,rng
· I.y or Ill
· parceJ• I<.
~e...,,,.. -Allo,,,,,Jl;b="'
.i.'I
u A ,. ••"' JLlne •
tryini; one PACllAOE ... MASH I found it lo Euit purcho.Eer~. Tllr,oo wif,hi11 g to eecu.r~
__
l!ure m everv instanoe, it is only to be fried to ehcnp and desirable Buildin~ Lots ba,c no"·
L ,
y 1,G l, •h th, 0
1, tcly
nrove what l ha~e said in its praisr. I can a.n c.:t~ellent opportuuHy to do so
f
- db ~ui~ Br,
:,
~-e. S ad
;end yon C€rttilcat-es from Augu!-la, Cl.into!? &
ror terms arrd other particular;, call upon or i:::
I o,rc.; a,'" t r. ennetf1au 11 ·u.}.' {:khir~
~!I.COD, £.s to the onre of H or::.e.
address the &ubrerlb er.
i _on,
a~_;ea y a"r~nsw~hr an ~l:J. s d/~ d. ,dll
GEO.WAYMAN, )!aeon, Ga., July 24tu ·,;.
•
J.\.J[E:--, ROG.Ens.
r~se~g ~ ... 10 .~n·~. ~om t ~ -·b 3 1 r?~ .;: .•.. 3 ~
'It
,
·
\
;
•l
-·>
a.Lo
c,.rry
p et i",lJll ~ rn a nd horn Pi~ ~ IC!i 111 t!rn
Nov. t7. '76.
_, . eruon, - Hf;, - , 1..... ...
.
cot~ '\· Onh·r-. l<>ft nt 1hc lkr 0 rn llou-..c will

ll. A. F. GREER,
Probate J udge.

NEW GR CERY STORE

FOR SIOUX CITY aud YANKT05, Two &c. &-c .. nnnouncc:i to the cil.izens of Knox
trains daily. Pulman Cars to .M1::;souri Valle:r au<l ndjoming counties that he is prepa red to

YAlUlBll BUllDIHG lOTS

MEo•

:.larch 28, 1873-ly

E CLOT ING,

Iron and Slatg marbleized mantals, JAMES ROGERS

ton, two through trains daily, \i,,·ith Pulmn n cars
on night train to McGregor l owa.

dies before Simmons' Liver
Regulator, bat nome of them
gave us more t.ban temporary
relief; but the ltegulator not
only rdieved, but cured us.

PROR,ITE 1\'0TUm.
GIRARD HOUSE, E XECUTORS,
A1ministrntors and ~
not filed their accou

OUR MERC

l ens' Cal[ Kip and Sto[a Boots READY-MA

AhTa:,s on Land or made to order.

cine the world ever saw. \Ve
have tried forty other reme•

A.'<D

d PUBLIC SQUARE,

new nnu clegno_t .tock of

HARD TIMES II.A VE
ancl Sltoes,
RUTH
FOR

A.LWA.YS ON HAND.

Drawing l{OOm ,wd lli••Jllll¥ Con through ~)

SI<:H HE.8DJIC,HE. .
EDITORIAL.-We have
t-ested lt!! v1rtues, penon&lly,

Macon, Ga.

ai

GENTS' FtrRNISHr.-:tG GOODS, IIATS, CAPS, eto,

A FULL LllCE ALL 5TYJ..ES

~IcDOWELL,

\Jounc11 lilu.tfe.
t•u.tt elf . .PA.UL and MINNEAPOLIS, T,co
throuish trams d.Wy, WJlil .t'Ulman .Paluce cm.
attacn~ ou oot.h rrw.ni.
~•QR URE1'N llA Y lllld LAB:£ SUPERIOl.
Two q.·nrns dtnly, with Pul!man Palace Cars
act.oohed, and running through t-0 Marquette.
J/Olt .Mll.,WAUK.t..E, Four through trains
daily. Pu.timWl L'ars on night trrunli, Ptulor
Chair Can on day trains.

Y0\1

eENOKB,

S!

tra.iul:l of the Ch1~0 & .Northweswrn
Now in btorc a.nd daily arriving-made fur our Have mnrked their large stock of CLOTIII?G UIGII'l' DOWN TO COST.
ltw.J.wu.y leave lJ.HlCAOO .w:i toHuwa ~
W estcrn trade, nnd also to
Beli ev ing that "Ilone:Jly is the :Mothc1' of I111·cntio11," nnd that "A R<Jtii,1/l
.fOR COU~ClL BLUF.l,'l:!, m1AHA A:ND
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0.
CALU\)1{NlA
Our Own Factory Goods, Stone is Wo,-th Two in the Bu h," they will clos~ out their entire eto k of
'fwo through trams l,h.uly, wuh' PnJmnn Palace

and know that for Dyspepsia,

&.turday, January 13, 18i7,

Always A eacl!

Western Rubber Agency,

fhi• is the O,~LY L!Nf. runmng the•• cars

.........

pursuance of an order of the Probate
I NCourtof
Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for

==::===:::==============-=:-

ALSO,

Putman Palace Cars.

South,

Kir1g's Old Stand.

:Yount 1"ernon, Ohio, December 1, 1870.

,TORE AND FACTORY,

a.aw, \JWilC-ODD~, Ot-,. J:'11H-ttr,
~.ill ..... ~ i,w.,
pou...\6 lU ooutn~u a.uct \..tutr,,u .;t.. uudi:iOLfl, J <!,
t;rcen bu.y tllld ttar,1,U~IL~ L.t.DU
:1,l(OUNCJ:15 to f!1e cfe=ms of Mt. ,ernon a-nd vicinity that be has opened ,
ls tne oaiy nu~ tor JliUl'l'tl\o'.i.JJ.111, .toad JJn J..N.t,
,\'1.i.WCWWJ, V.::ou .... w.n, AJJ!,).atH,uUJ ur-wo .rlKy, SL\\. ll.AKER\' on Upper 11.ain street, whe1·,.~uoo, _.,~bou.a~, 14..tr&Ut!UM, liv~hto 1, wiU be found at all timt~ fr~h

.\lllW;J.Uh.ee.

BALDWIN, "THE HATTEK"

IVIIOLESAl,E DD·:A.l.l•;n~

.-....u~e

UlO.Jl!l., ..l\.U..:.:J~.J~l-,

~tweeu \Jb.ioago and tiarnt .Paul, t.;h1ot1.zo ruul
.Mu,,..t1.ukee, or t.;h1c.,ago and Wwona.
At Vnlu..b.& OW' tHt.-ep~rs connect wit.b the
Overland dleepere on tne Union .PM.ci.fic Railroad for all pomts WeliiL of the lililiour1 Kl Yer.
On the arr1vru of tb.e tr8.l.Ili from the l!:a&t o.r

cu:a:z

[SUCCESSORS TO O.•t. CITILDS & CO.]

B()OTS tc SHOE

Rakary.

.1.l u.!•

J.,t)..l..1....,, i:L.J.1.1 du flO • ..lE-e ill Ul~ ...,ur~..i-\,\,~i. .

u ...... y rouUJ Jur ....

JUly '1 tf.

cl-LIU

...........

A.dminrntrator's So.le Real Estate.

&.

~.J ...

VERNO,\~ OIIJO.

May 8, lSi-1.

.J.tLL1coe .... tl.i.l.U til\S Ltl..io..~ ou~nor c:vu1.1u-y. lte.
BRE.A.D, CRACKERS and CAKES,
•·reeport and Do!Juque Line
Is the omy ruure tor .t:..1t,{ln, l{ocJit.lord, .Freeport \'Vhich will be sold either whole&ale or retail.
A cordial in-ritalion i• extended to tbe pub- and ail pu~illd VUl. l''rL>e!JOrt. !ts
Order:5 promptly filled aud broacl <lelivercl.,
lie. No \rouble to •how Goods and gfrc low
tJluc.tgo and .bl,lwaukcc Llae
daily in all parto of the city. Country mer•
prices.
C• ..!.. BOPE.
oct20m3
ls tni;: oiu LtJJte dnort! !tout~, aud JS the onty chants S1lpphe<l on liberal terms.
Mi. Vernon, Dec~l875-y _ __ _ __
one 11asswg turougu ..r..van.>tuu, .d..gulau<l !--'arli,
TA.~E
.t'ores1 L1:uu,, w aUA~a.u, -1"\aClJ.ltJ, At!llO:Wa. lo
JOH~

l

,t 11 o'clock,

.::a.a.Utt. .U.il~ 1J t

a

U ' .il.d.OUaii H.lltl Bl. it"~l4.8 ..·a

7,36 H
'
GOING
WEST.
CHILDREN I-Your R.,gSTATION!. IEXl'RESSIACCO'N. IL. 'Fnr.1T. FR1·.
ulator is superior to any other
Cleveland.. 8,20AM ........................ ......... ..
remedy for-Mo.larial Diseases
liuWon.. ... 0,40 " . ........... 8,55AM ....•..•...
among children and it has a.i.kron...... 10,12 " ........... 10,46 " 10,35.A.li
large sale in this section of
Orrville.... 11,18 " ............ 2,15r)I 1,03PM
Georgia.-W. M. Russell, .'1.1Millersb'rg 12,17 " G,OOAM 4,33 " 2,30 u
bany, Ga.
Gann ........ 1,15P:\E j 'i,06 " G,:l3 " 4,15 ":
CO,NSTIP,!ITIO."t".
DanvilJe... 1,27 " 7,20 " ! 6,47 " 1,36 11
TESTIMONY OF THE CIIIEF JL'SHou·ard.... 1,37 ° , 7,33 11 7,22 " 4,53 u
OF GEORGIA.-! have used Simmons'
Gambier... 1,47 " 7,45 11 17,45 11 6'00 H TICE
Lh-er Regulat-0r for constipation of my bowels-,
Mt.Vernon 2,00" 8,00" 8,11 " l'i'31 " caused
by n. temporary derang~ment of the
Mt.Liberty 2,21 " 8,24 u 1 ·· ... . ..... 6,33 11
for il1e last three or four years./. and nl•
Centerbu'g 2,33 u 8,38 " ......... .. 1 G,35 " liver,
ways
,vhen
mscd a,c,eording to the uircctions,
Colnmbns.
3,45 " 10,00 " ... .. ...... G,04 "
with decided benefit. I think lo a good mediCincinnati 8,00 u 3, 15P)[ ........... .......... . cine
for the derH..Dgcmcnt of the liver-at lcnst
0. A. JO:NES-;-Sup't.
snch hns been my personal e.xpcricncc in the
Decembe r 29, 1876.
nsc ofit.
llJRAM ,v ARNER,
Chief Justice of Georgia.

Cleveland.

l,JT.

...,.w·bl~d. 1 VI">.!JiOU 7

-'l.llL.!IIUOUlJ FEVERS,
Hoy 10-ly
are at liberty to ll8e my name in
praise of your Regulator ns prepared by you
2
H
'
J
7,2
735 '/954" and recommend it to every one ft-' the best pN·
7,85 u 1:53 u 10;12 u
ventive for Fever and Ague in lhe world. 1
7,49 H 8 20 " 10 30" plant in Southweetern Georgia, neu Albany,
8,fil H 10:09 u 12;18PM Georgia, o.nd must say that it has done more
~'OR SPARTA and WINONA and point. Ilo.,-ini bought the Qntire stock of :Mehurin,
2,lOPM 2,30 u
Wykoff & Co., con,isting of
good on my plantation among my negroes, in Minneaota. One tl1rough train da.ilv, wit.:...1.
........... 4,05 fl 4,H5" than any medicine I e'"er nAed i it :mpersedca Pullman :Sleepers to \Vinona.
•
.......... 5,45 H 5 1 11) H Quinine if taken in time. Yours, &c.
FOR DU!lUQUE, <ia Freeport, two through
.......... ........... ..
trains daily with Pullman Cars on uight trai.n. GI"anite
HoN. B. H . n,n, GA.
NJ:a1.•ble
6,53"
7,10 u

TRADE PALA.CE BUILDI~G,

11,t;a, ~··U½,i •\'C tt,,_..,,OUe,lc,•;,scec,•c;n+"-"c..;;."""--"---"-'-=''--'"'---"'"-.0.~""-.ICL..-1--

~y JUuJ~ 1

1L.111e;aso, if a'1...,4Jd

J.b lllt:

11

1 28
1 147

l,w.u, 1

M,iluW.::rowt.,

7,15Al:1 1,20 PM .....:-:::•• -:::-:-:-••• •

Mt.Vernon
1''lvsh,1ker has juet been confined in jail G,imbicr...
bribery.
ll oward
,ial" People who live near near the bor- DauviJle ...
Gann ........
der of Meuco hope that Cortina will be Millersb'rg

aud

WOOD

·r: Fl\T.

ton Po~t.
Columbus. 11,42 11 4,53 H ........ ••• 15,50AM
6,18 u ........... 7,57
Jlir Mr. Flye has jnst been sent to Con· Ceoterbu'g l2 166Pll
11
7,31 " ........... 8;26"
rrcs~, but he ia in no danger, because Mr. Mt.Liberty 1108
11

,nh',Jh~ ~ ~

vv ..;.-.,.J.u,

\...ol-lUJ.Tl,lJ.W, 1 \JU...a.ld1 J..l.j;'4.J. 4 ,1..l A,.d,.'1'.ri..

,v AOON

11,lRDW .lRE STO RI<}.

J,{

DRUGGISTS,

0-.J.d.J.&c& di'.- fil,j,~u.td.Ati, Ju.i-41.e',

n,....,..[7~:r..-,~

J•> bis hold to pick hie teeth, and he lived Pituiburg. 7,35_'.'.___2,30 '_'_! 12,15PM 8,80 "
Trains No. 3 &nd 6 run daily. All others run
Just long enough to explnin how it hap•
da:ily except Sunday.
F. R. YYEM,
pened.
• Dec. 4, 1876.
General Ticket Ageni.
fiii6" Theodore Thoma. h'1.ll formed a
eing11Jg eociety in Boston capable o~ furn•
ia;uug "the b ..t chorus ner heard m this
~uutry.
fllir S&lut~ of 185 iun• for H. and W.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
l

•.. 10,40P~
In r~gard to new o,ercnats this Chicago
P1ymonth !c:,4VAM
.Ft. Wayne! 6,00 "
a !<•pt d of l:ceping t!ie:n at the tailor's for Lima....... 8,56 "

~ A pedrllcr st-0pped a funeral proce.st:iion in Connecticut, nnd tried to ecll
mourning good• to the folks in the car•

DEAU:B I.

_., No lhreti.ding through Hole-'\ either in
Shuttle or ll.t:.ehine, exoept t"Ye of needle, so
that operator can thread up th.is ~aohine nnd
TH.E CllIL:AUV A NOlirI'H.~W&STE•.:ir JU.ILW.1.Y, ~~•lf :i. t'&rd or more in the time required for
.c..l..LLOt.t..,"::-> uu,.k,· u.:J.e mau~.i"qruent tb.ll ur11N:L~ t.hreadinl; 8huttle on another machine .
..,,IL.l..,. . .\d..i... W..ty .1.,,n.:s oJ. cat: ,.,, ¥3Jt and l'liorui•
1$" LlCHif RF--~•m, G AXD XOTSEW".;:.-," 1 au..i w.~ ... •t.i uilill~nJU3 orn.uon ...... a.uti coll•
oJ.~..:uuu .., .wr..n., UJ.~ ahort&ot. auct qu.c.a.,t,,;1: lOUIAII Lf.&4. H r~uira ab!ol ut~.y no labor to run it.
w1o~-:~J. vilic.t.iO llilu. ri...u j.i_O..Jlta in llli...ioli, N..
UC(W.a. .... , ...al..l.u,.u:~w, \\' J.iCOi.htu.1, .a.Lcru,;,u1, !OW-'-,
v.t....w,·....... , Wh.. the \-V'Eiite.rn 1~trlt9?Jel. J.t.:
EEi' ON IV.ND

REjfE11.f3ER THEM.AN AND THE PLlCE .

Also a comrlet.e line of

cbmge of •tiloh.

CALIFOR~IA!

,vemver.

Pittsb:iru;h, Fort Wayne &Chicag;o R. R, IBAR moN, noRsE sHoES,

win er the practice seems to have been

safety.

8uoc.,sser to ·"·

~

Ready-Made Clothing, for Mens' Boys'
and Childrens' Wea·.

O
0. A. B O P E, .

1,35P>I

SIXTY DAY§ ONLV !

Are receiving daily ndditious to theil'

of pa.rtil of any Shuttle l!achine made, and i~
FFICE IN KIP.K'S BLOC,S_Room1 ?so. entirely without Springs, Cams or Gog Gears.
4 w,d 11, :UT. VERNO:,, OLUO.
p- P.U3S BACKWARD OR FORWARD
May ~·r
~ithout bretkin: thrc:z.d or needle, or lo~s or

112,38PMI 3,35 "

AT REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICES FO ·

KIRK BLOCK, COR. l\lAIX STREET,

A. A D[RSON & CO.

_;er It hu only about o~o-half the number

DENTXSTS.

ROB -S, GLOVES and WINTEE CAPS I

CLOT

Oppoe;to \ho old Woodbridge Store.

A NEW FIRM m OLD QUARTERS. STEPHENS & t'OWLEll,

Arnn Chicago ......... - ~8 , 1 ~ ....
'.\7" Tw<> thousand umbrellru, and one
tD~ily. ~Da:ily except Saturday.
• Daily
th0u,.and pRra,01, were lo,t and found durexcept Sunday. tD.,Hy eicept Monday.
ing the Centennial Exposition.
A&"' John Sherman hai co,ered him- 'I'. P. Barrv, L ..Jr. Cole~ 1r. C. qutn.cg,
1elf ,r1th G:rnii••n a• witl1 a garm~nt. He Wl"Bl. Pall Ag't, Ticket. Agent. Gen.'l M1ut·ger.
Cl.YCLV.VATI. BALTIJIORE NEWARK.
.. a,lh to be t e J nke of Miami.
D~c.:mbtr W, 1876.
~ C,,d•t ~I J1'1hma:1 F cram'>rz Littl4 Y )a,.;. a !\'>n of 'B:i1l;'. 11arn Y1 m::1g, hn.-:s
r 0;1-d ,•,m t~e S.w,l Ac3demy.

\ Co' •ah w1 n ,n collected fi.t,·
ltLJ )f @:",US! ·);,~~r.!. g•1d s ... dded and
- - - ~---. et- t:rf::1r wr v. lhc..'t c:1tc:.;.cu lBt;)d.
1"" '.1,.-,(ly 1.nd s~nkey chsed t!:ieir
Chic go re•.-o·&l m~e)n ..{" 0 0 Sa 11day, 83rl
b·~in rn B ton on ... ~w Y ..:ar'is D .i.y,
, . f: ••.. ,
"d . .
.
~ .. ~n in i.t.0dctu ep1 cmic 11 ragrng
in L verponl, lhe number of case! occurrn.J (l lily b(.io6 totally unprecedented.
fhe D2"-'~!t article made of iron i,. .,
a "ca.-.t·iron grandmother," not a terin o.
•
b
. " .i
rep'"0.1·~ h , b ut a rn•c• J1111P mr 11A.rr11ng o~e.
pj,r A mixture of local politics in Lyuo,
.Ii.,,., ie indicat<ed by the fact that fi,~
o•~•J1data for .\layor have been nomi•,at-

J.

Al! they will novcr be as low anothar • aso~

Popular and Reliable One Price

-or-

iUOUN'I' VERNON, 0.

0 EAP!

••T:E3:E-•

FURP-.ITURE Roo:Ms

109 MILLER BLOCK,

SETT OF FURS

J. H. Mil ess &, Co.,

ST. JOHN

HARDWAR[I NAROWlR[I

THIS WILL BE YOUR CHANCJt: TC :::iicuRE A

--·

S~Will! M~~llin~,

"

GAINS

AND MANOFACTCiRERS OF

CALL AND SEE THE

16,00 "
,Vheeling....... 8,0S.A~ 10,45PM 1100.£.M

er

DECIDED B

~

1ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

19,60 " ......... ..

For the purpose of reducing •tock,

IN ALL LINES OF GOODS!.

FR.U::CT J .,&B.S

C

B

DAYS !

In immense qnantitiC's nt fearful low pricca.

P

,v~ T.

SIXTY

TOILET ARTICLES

------

1........... S E LL F 0 R C A S H !

Hnving in contcmplntiou n change of firm ~ft,r ·~nutuy

PAINTS A.ND OILS,

SUPPORTERS,
Syringes, Catheter's
,
.
Formerly occupied b~ Murphy s Tm Shop,
_ . Special attention ginn to Colleelioza )! llnllli Botllo:, and Brea,t Glasses at
where I 1utend to
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
and the Settlement of Estatea.
~OUl<T VRR:tiO:.f, 01:ilO.

I

doing :, GF.Vl<,UA I, Ulll.l, J, f: Rf'SINJ<:,._N
nud store Grniu, nnr! don CO~Dll~ IO~ BD·I1'ESS .

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,
DO::IE IN TTIE DEST )[A:NXI,;l\ ,\~n

o::-

F.\m TEJ:ll;<.

'®"" Cush paid for good mcrch1U1tnble WIIEAT. ts- Fi1~t-dn~~ F AMIL
FLOUR, CORN MEAL aud F EED, nlwnp "" hand.
STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in i'<""l <'omlition 1.ud 1·N1<ly for bu•
UOGERS & BllJ,JNT.
siness.
)It. Yel'non, Ohio, ...'\.ugn~t 13·1;

